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CONDUCTED 131 ROBERT 3SIUVE8.

SAINT JOIIN, -. B., SEPTEMBER, 1SU2. No. 9.

Writien for the Amararaîh.

i LEGEND OF THE 1C4A.

'I love the Indien. Ere the white-man came
Wsdtaughîhim vice, and infamy, aand shanie,

01,oufwas noble. Ina the sun be saw
eil Qed, and worsbipped him with tremblang

[baough rude bis life, bis bosom never beat
Irh polished vices, or wvàh dark, dcccit."

CHMTR XVI.

LTUS neW, With the fracility of the prince
the easlern tale, transport the reader on the

gdsteed of imagination te the interior of
dwelling that contained the imprlsoned.
en.

Site was seaîed on aiowblock of wood, with
air of torpid dejecion, as tbougb: mieery had
Iength worn down the edge of ber racole

ibiiities, anad ieft ber a prey to that direst
qIU evils, the apathy whicb springs froua de-

The soiled sppael bung loose over ber
ed figure; baving lost that round, eiasîic

which seemed ntouided by the fair and
csspirit tbat gvaced ils every motion

bappier times. The ricb blooma had depart-
ýfrou bezr cheek, and tbebrlghtness froua ber
d bine eye, wbiie the onace beautiful bair

irn disbevelled rnazes.-significani token
grief;-on chher aide cf tbe pale car-e-pinch-
brot, w-iihout the tinge cf gold, which, like

*hi, erst siept arnong its luxuriant curis.
sorrowv was driraking ber young life slow-

but not es SUTrely away; and, as hope
vaily expired ina the heart cf the poor girl,

fiend wormed his wray dloser to the core,
tfi it obtained fuxll possessiont cf ta desezr:cd

C=zcitidcd froua page 2X8

tenenlent, and like the miner, cf the fruit, fed
opon us juices unîl i faded and wiab.ered.

Near her at Waswetcbcul, wbo wàs feeding
witb green leaves, twvo yourng maos that bad
been brougbt ira by some huniers, as à present
froua the borders cf tbe Micmac counatry, anad
were fastened by thonga cf their mother>s hide,
te a ring ira the floor cif the cabin. It was
crions te seS the docile manner ina wbicb they
cropped the foliage off a smail brancit that
the Indian girl held, ina ber band, arad. p-
peared gratifled and soothed by the sofi mu-
sical tenies ira wbicb ste addressed tem, from
tirne toe tme, as if tbey were capable cf coin-
prehcnding the mysieries cf human language;
yet are the accents cf kiradness universal ina
signification and suited te thacapacity of every
sentient being. The unequivoca e-xpression cf
sound needs ne interpreter but nature, te rez-
der itsmeaning intelligile te thebrutecreaion.

S till %vas it strange te observe the distinction
whic h they made betvween the iWvo maidens,
for when Clarence, impeiied by a feeling cf
puty tewards the niotherless pair,-tbey tee,
were capaivr-,-passed fier sofa tend caressing-
ly ever their tcks,ý they wtined piteously andi
îurned their teeds eway froua the profferei food
ILz.e frighiened chiltirea; yet a gentier ormere
barmiess being than Clarence Fortes, never
yearned writh overflowing sympathy îowards
thte needy or the distressed.

-Afier awhiie, Wasweîchcul resurnied herwork
which tvas lying beside hier, and commnced
covering a bark box wiîb the beautiful colour-
ed quills cf the porcupine, te foi-m e peculier
patterna which wes mai-keti out ina unes, with
serne sharp instrument, on ttc vieidirag mate-
rili. Holding a bunch cf quilis ai the corner
cf ber moth, wbence tbey Nvere &severaliy ab-
sateti as sbe proce-eded in ber entbroidcry,
ste aceoxnpanled her labours wlîh a low plan-
tii-o sang. Se sad andi melodieus were the
%=rins,ý that Clarenc-uthough ste kew- not



their import, overrome by the rnagical power tie love hum of insecis feil droNvsily upon the1
of association, wVhich nitisic is so weîl known ear, broken at -,.nes, by the mellowed shoSU]%
to possess,-could not restrain hier tears, for of thechiltiren, calling to each othoranong he
every note, wild andi mournful in ats swell or wigwams of the village, while the shadcs were
cadence, as the singer breatheti her every foei- deopening arounti as teveniag meltedîrnpercep.
ing ia accordanco with the mutations of the tiblyintonighit. Itwasoneofthosetwilights-
song, awoke some sweet remembrarice of past s0 pure, so unutterably calm-by ivhose in.
days. Gushing forth, as from an unsealed tluence we are ofttimes whiled away from tàt
fount the largo drops courseti swiftly down distracting cares and engrosszng objects oflfe;
the fair, but attenuated cheeks; Oh! wvhat a tur the deep husli of nature awes tho troubEc
joy it ivas to wveep! The captive feit that it heart into stillness and rebukes the vain L
,would be a blessing if it wcro permittod that qîtietudo of man. Why are our fondcst aný
the dark streami of her life might bcepoured out purest emotions ever linked. with sadnoss.-
with that soui-wolling floodi. Why in sucli an hosir-whien stirring witha

'Twas a simple legond that Waswotcheul us, the immortal spirit sproatis its wing an
haîf carelessly sung, ia the expressive Ian- soars nearer la its home, entîceti away by th
guago of her people, and the air was wvldly ir- speli that hallows ail thngs-do wve musc 0
rogular, but sorrowful as tho subject it was in- qorrow, nursing it even unto tears ? And Vi
teadeti to convey. Those only who have lia- doth that cause!ess grief sootlie andi elevate ti
teneti te the untutoreti, but dulcet voices of the seul it fuls, loosing the shackles of mortaluit
!adian inaidens, caroling their hymns or na- andi lightening the Ioad of earth upon r
tional diseants in the reces.;es of the foi-est, breass, until 'vo 'onder at our love foïin
can welI conceivo the exîraordinary effet-the dreary world, for tbe base things that peS
pathos which was irnparted te the following, and e 320m ourselves as exiles from. somne faie
by the Wild Flover of the Milicete. and more genial cl.me. Corne hitherO mouit.

s 0, '_ ful Twvilight ! an?ý tell us why are ye se powe
Alwys y te bue ates;-y, lwas, fui ;-wherefore sosad? Lulled to rosibyt

Alw abte blue wtercse ;-y, ahvly deep repose of nature, the two maideas s-.
Por ate stsivein s nornuly silently induiging in a reve-vie of interwoît-

She has gather'd the grapesand thewhitelily; thouglits la the pleasant stillness of the scrz
But the fruit is untasteti, mer eve, nor dreamed bow soon and wildlyý

Ani hehus redyng enchantmeat would be broken.

Oh! fair is lier face as the nioon's soft beam- Why does Waswetchcul start andi thro
Like a bird lier voice-as the honey bee back the dark liai- from ber car with sudd
Her brcaili-as the star of the ove' ber oye; impulse? Listen! Tho cicar hoot of an

But ;vhere is bier memory 1 is borne upon the calm. air wiîh a plaintive
O! where is lier memory 1 dense ;-it is repeaied-whercupon ail doubli

By te beakof :ornwen a hnie foth, te the cause qvIckly vanislied, for the girFse.
Byi she bre oforn w'eth a ils hunier fort, kindieti with a bright flash of joy, and b
Pos sow-sle th eracks oorloe is hy -, dheek burneal, as springing up frora ber listIc

Butow' tc fot%i nd' cloeat waf day attitude, she hurrýed away at the beck of à

Bud t ih ! rs ha' hurl wabold, %vel remombereti oeil.
And l bighi7 tha huner blti.Clarence, surpriseti at the unwonted ex-

The bei-ries anti the vein'd wator cups men:t of lier companion, knew flot îo wh
She lias plieot, and the tsars in lier oye, coniti hoimputati the studden change she
Like ther fouritains, are nover founti dry; wiînessed, neither lad site been conselous

SIc is crying bitterly, thie souatis iliat lad interrupteti the reflec
'Cnder the butternut troc. of the other. Unaerved, as she was, by -

Fverhy he ive sid;-a, eerfering andi constant dreati, ber heart boat
F.ve ly he rver ide -ay,13V0-, eatly in beu boson-, anti she trombleti

The poor iina-den wanders, watung te die excessive agitation.
Liko the flowers, thougli she cannot tell wvhy; The pre-vious day there lad beeri an un

ht is Sadi, very ad t te0 10 busile in the village, 'van-lors hurrviag to
She L~as !ost lier rnemory. fro, andi signs of hostile proparation. But

As Waswc:clcul ceset ler strain, the faint comnmotion lad altogeiber cea.sedadher a
cry of thie ntght hawk 'vas iadistinctly heard time, and a largo party, including t.hei-
ini thc evening air, ant iîhrough the open door effective mon, lad dopaied from the p
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éo C.arence concluced, froin tbe few loiterers
$he observed about, and the, unaccustonied
qwet that succeedcd. The clîjef she lied ixot

be-held since the occasion of Iiis inemorable
speech, and she feit a gret relief froin his ab-
.ace, winch haed been infinitely îicreased by
ihat of bis wtfe, the malignant oid squaw, be-
fore alluded te, who had gone that mornag,
oit a visit to hcer kindred on t1e other aide of
the river, leaving the captive in the gentde cus-
iady of Waswetchcul, who did theutmost titat
liv7 in bier power t0 dinu.nish the grief and
iardship which site saw, clearly, %vas break-

ngthe fair sîrangers heart. Oflen in the
ghthe only lime that she could do so with-

ut observation, would she go over to wltere
bie captive lay sobhing, with con,,-ilsive velie-
ence, and passing lier arma round Clarence,
msler forehead whtle site an-Ove, with the

aist cndeaning arguments white1 ber lan-
yagce was capablt- of affording, to chase away

,le sorrow fromn ber friand, and wben she
huîîd baer efforts of n avait-for Clarence
anew not a word of what site said,-tben

auld sbe aiso wcep, and strive te benr a por-
na of uliat ariguish sha eould neithar dissipaîa
nr assuage.
After a brief absence the Indian girl ra-entar-
the but, and gliding to the becarth, shedrew

brand fronti the smoking embers and blew it
ita fiame, then approaching Clarence, the lat-
7raw thiat ber face ivas flushied witi excite-
ient, and thatliber e3'es were sparkling with

ual light, as she put a smail strip of bark
ito ber hand. Was it a dream ? or did she
i ruth. behoid what etranced evcrv faculty
th arnazement and deligbt? On itssmooth

-bite surface were traced, in familiar cbarac-
s, these lîfe-restoring wvords-

"Courage, deat-esi-there is help at hand-
aollow the massenger withot deiay, to hîm
rha will offer protection with bis lîfe. "
Clarence read the scrol), and then uîîering
cTy of joy, sunk int a deep e woon.
By the aid of a'Ilitie water sprinkied over
t face, Waswetcbcîîl succeeded tin soon t-e-

Iûrang bier to sanise, when, enveloping hier fra-
l2e person ta a blanket, and eoncealing hier
rown bair bcneatb the low lr.ppets of a squaw' s
2p, the girl put her finger ta ber lips, signifi-
antly, 10 enjoin silence. and beckoning the'
lkng Clarene to fotlow, passed quickly out

![the cabin.
Pressing bier hands ttghtly over ber hartt, t0
iîtroul is violent throbbing, and falding the

tde closely around har, the timid captiva
Od swmiftiy mn te footsteps of lier conductor,

sectire froin observation by the completenes
ofhler disguise. But lier courage almost faiied
bier and she îrembhied th agitation, as tlîey
pasacd îbrough a lane of wigwams, at the
doors of whîeb, severai elderly Indiens sat
lisiesaiy smoking their long stone pipes; and
she %vas scarce able te avoid screamizîg tvith,
terror, as a fin yarrow from one of tbe ebldren,
struck licr sitouider and bounded harailessly
from the tiiick envelope, against whieb il had
been pla)yfuliy ainied. The loud about that
liailed the successful marksmati, only added

0 liter apprehensions, but she -was ttnmediately
scrcencd frorp furtber view bv some low cedar
busbes that fringcd the confines of the an-
campien t.

Waswetchcul, removing one of the enclo-
aîng palisades, mtioned for bier conipanton, t
pass thro)ugb, after whom sbe immedia:eiy fol-
lowad, and having replaced the picet, led the
way among the bireli tracs covericig theascent
of the bill bevond.

Clarence, almost bcwildered wvith the raptd-
ity of her fligmt and the dangers she lied just
escaped, saw thbat her conductor wsas joîned by
an Indian -.vose figure rzbe could bareiy dts-
tinguish in the gioom; but wblere 'vas lie? and
wbo ware those advancttg tûwnvrds her, tin the
garb of bier focs; 'vas isba the victimi of a vain
delusion ? 0 no! A voîcc that nmode ber
tbrill with long unfeit rapturi-, %vhîspcred lier
tiame; the next instant site tvas clasped se-
curely in bier lover's arms, and weeping hys.
tericafly upon his fauîliful bosoîin.

CttAPTSl 3XVtI.
As tilte soidier lieid, in a fat iocked embrace,

the form of lits recued lave, lie fecit Itinself
amply repaitt fer lus toits in bier behaif, but
tbere was but latle lime aliowed for fond eri-
dearment theti.

'-Enacani! En aranir' muttered the deep
voîce of Pansawny, and iprintirig a wtld k-is:;
upon the lips of lis bc:rothed, Edward lifted
lier in bis arma arid burried spcedtly away
fromn tbe dangcrous vicinity.

Rteliriquishing bis preezous bîtrihen, when
she lied suffiicinly recovered not te need any
further support, Edward brcathed words of
comfrt and encouragement iat the ear of
Clarence asc tbcy traversed the woods wviîh ra-
ptd haste, guided by tbe Indiaens tin ndvanre,
aftcr whont stalked Dennîs, îr. igli spmirîs n-
dec-d ail wera much ciated at the case wi*.h
wbhich the mo.-t difficult part of îlîeîr project
had been cffcctee, nnamely, the abduction of
the captive froi one or the strongest villages
of the Mîiliccte.
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It was flot w-thiott considerable difficulty
that they pursued their course, fur the night
was setdlin g in tilt fores!, and the uluderwood
grow'thick and in many places impervious,
rendering the passa gc tedîous aud painfal in tht'
imperfeet Iight.

As they approzichzd the rnorass whicre the
canoe had been secrt. ted, they wvere alarmtr-d at
a faint sound of lametntation that appcared to
arise from that quarter, anîd making a detour,
as a proper preca-iuiti, in case of saine unfor-
seen danger awaiting theni, tha fugitives arri-
ved at an clcvated spot thrtt ovcrlooked the
scelle ofithe previous contest, whcre, %Vith fýL!-
irtgs of the depest tnartifcatun,, utas beheld a
sight which caused ail iiiu td*a:te dustruction
of their fondest hopes.

Somne distance on t!ieïr Icft, aud in th.- vtry
spot tvhcre the doadly friy wvith the Milicete
had occurrcd, wa5 g gathEred al group of phren-
zied savages, eviueing by thieir gtsturcs aud
vociférations, cery toktii of sa)rrov and i
poient ragre.

They haed di'scovere'd the blecding bodies of
heir dead brethreu, aud lind draggred theni

froni their watcry grave aud laid th-- d:sfitir..d
corses upon the verge of the morass, wt lire a
crowd 5Was collect2d to lainent over their mys-
ttrious fate. The Juil flauîs. of a iecw-liglited
firc threw a ghasily glare over the v hole 5tene,
and played, ELe bluc litlituX, ovur tht e g
riant pools of the !w-ar.îp;. î.ow shrouded in a
thick uuwvholesoinc v.-pour, auJ caly recaled
as tht unstcady flicktr of the flamne fiashied
across tlie-.r surface. The unearthly appear-
ance of theziqszmblagce v;asalso hrinhtciicd b
ilhe more ivivid liehjlt of nuinerous turches w% hicli
wvere tossiug, in wild confusion u c very s:Jc,
and aaîoug tht adjacent trees, as the bearerb
ihrewv their Eînbs abjiîi, auJ leaped ita thL
air, with P\travagant gr."f--ur ru2hed, noiw
here, nowv tL.re, ;i search of somcth.*ig upon
whichi to wreak, their excited fury, fur thcy
saemed frantic walh cxccsq of pasSI2on ; and
tt'Ith the MeI of baffed vengeannc, was min-
gled the hiov of Jistracted muen, aud the Io'v
%vail, or shrill, p*-crciug, accents of wvorian*s
grief, as they bent oter thc dend, wvith sireani-
ing hnir aud d*storted faccs, viile<nly by the
red and searchiug torch light.

Clarence c!tîug %vith terror to lier lover's
side, t.Vhexî she be'held the dre:idful vision, and
iurned irembliugly nway, as somei miore ,,o-
lent shrick would burr' frorun the mpddened
!Ind:ns, who, brand,.ih:ng tt.r wvenpons, wfTrc
n.or scattering theniscives throtugh the adjoin-
ing woods, i- scarcli of thc unkonc foc.-

Cut off froua tlîetr iutended retreat, htnr.nie
in on eNer y side but one, by nfutiait;d ent MuLesc
therc was but ont course lcft to the fugîtîti....-
and mtat, after a momcrn's parleyance., tiier
quickly as'ailed themse!ves of.

Preparing for immediate action, the guides
loocd the kilives in their sheath, aud graspet
their carbines with sterfi determination, as îtîeî

struck into tlît, wood upon their riîghî, w
Waswvetchul led theni by the must setuut
route, bciug. familiar with the --rund ùver
which they werc constrainedl so proceud. 1',.
%vari again lifted tht helpless Clarence inni
anms, aud closcly followed by Dunnirn, dasneo
unward %% ithi dt-speratc speed thrvugh thet dock.
ets of codar and spruce, whichi grew p]kuîfi.
ly thereabouts.

.As they skirted the Jeep r. vine on then ieft
through wL.ch a gleaut of water m-asobsrvec
thcy werc quickly inurmed of thv, maainer i£
which the Jzscovery had been made-for, oi
the further side of the hollow, at som disteni
below, were noted the tires of a large encam-
ment, that scemed, froin the confused nos3
lîtard in J-lîat direction, to bc in great cuma
motion, as iL W-as zuos-t probabiy appn.sý
by this tiniv, of the extraordinary tîncù'e2
Iliat hand talitn place. The wigwams îe

clusteretl amngl cluuips of cedar, and alvz
the cdge of tirec.*À,-tous rocks, at the bas-i
which an ample sîrcani that seemed to c
pand beyoud into aul extcsîvec flood, reflet'
lbri=-latly îL. beans of t.he nuimerois cam.p-f.
Wlîtil it is rtnitmbered that mbt this debtt
bloud-sia.ued rivulet froua tht: swanip trac
jus way, it can caslty bc imagiuned how~ tht.e
tives hiau ue, n tunabled to trace to its ongÂs.r
s.,isp.cious colour of tht streani that railp
their very wvigwams.

It %%as fortunate flir tho fugîi'.cs that t...

was or.c amoug, theni %%ho %%as acquainted m!
th, lacal.taes, fer the sagacliîs Pauswn
avowed himscif, hure, complctely at fault.
thtealat in their v'icinuîy liad becn estabi.'
cd sâtce bis former visit, and hanving no d
itc knoiledige of tht path they werc pursîr
ià ias a difficult malter to Jetermine î'.ht,ý'
or not it might lead them i t more ser
dll*f'i-ltlîîe tlan those from îvhicl they liaà
yet cscaped. Iu thiýs dilemma the -Mîi;cete-
was nat capable of acting wîth auy degrs
ctrîtainty, and shlo îmstautly settled tht mat
by couduttiug thern towvard thet hickly w
CIicd lits upon tlieir righît. Gradually as
iug, thney toiled ouward over lioge fragmcnal
rocks aud thîroug.h dense thickets for -A
Uime, w% hau, as Edwvard was on the point
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Wslîg with bis burthen, from sheer exhaus-
!en, the Indians halted, andc Iooking down lie
,ow thac ail fürther progre2s in that directionî
bid tcrnisnated ; for they were standing upon
the verge of a steel) precipicefer bencatli which
the rays of the pale stars appeared, as if reflec-
:Pd upon a black void, or an <,paque mîrror
wusse surface was invisible, lyîng at an inde-
boite depîh below ; and from the southward,
!welling on the warmi breeze of nîght, came
the angyry roar of agiiated wvaterq.

Edward inqîîired whai river that wns, for he
saw that they wvere standing on the brink of a
aîgflty fload, overshadowed by the glooin of~
shie huis through wvhich it flowee,.

Pansa'vay turned tri ihle seldier, and stretch-
0out his left arir iînpressively. replied-

eý"Oangcnd y."
Conceating themnselves as inuch as possible,

Iwithin a small gully, into wvhich they had been

r? by Waswvetchcul, where the cedars meet-
eg thickly overhead, excluded ail observation
îcm withouu, and offering an additional pledge

ýf secuntv, in being situated on the very brow
)f he clîf, and more suitahle for the nest of an
gle tItan a rcseing place cf mari. liere it was
at our aciventurers cnlmly awaitcd the pur-

,ii which ubhey well knewv wouid inevitnhly
~!ovupon the first intelligence of the cap-

rves havingr disappeared.
Several trnes, considerable a-larrra was exci-

oy shouts and cries that resounded through
heforest, though nt a greac distance Occa-
cenally these sounds wvould appronch nigher
he etreat of the fugitives; and Argy.mou, who
6 ept watch on the rock above, rince or twice
es-cried the blaze of a flambeau, twinkling lie
star, now growing full and brigbt, then ivan-
gor sudden 13' obscured, as it mrived at ran-

on throîîgbh the woods. But at length ail
ause for immnedîate appreherisiori terrninated,
ri the light vanished enuirely fromn among the
Tces, ag thc cries became feinter and more re-
noie, anîd finally ce-ased altogether te trouble
he solitude around.
Assiired of nc furthnr molestation, for that
e1h1 at least, the chief rejoined the group in
he hi-rden lair, andc seeking the spot where
eswetclirul awaited bis returri, a lttL! apart

ste ithe resi, lie seated himself by the girl's
At and folded exultingly te hisheart, teewid
ir he had sesecretly wooed and-wcri. His

Tamnise was fuifllled; ho had sought bis love
y the bank of ber own river, and neyer more
ruld the cripple of the Penobscot gaze upon
*fair face whese, cheek now rested upon bis

we, mak-ing the blood tingle with tuetultucus

pleasure as ii rushed through its channels,
warmeda and quickened by the soft, smooth
pressure. In the silenre, in the solitude-be-
neath the tbick cedar shade, through whirh the
prying stars pierced net, the children of the
wild pourcd out their whole soul in the fervour
of delicious commune. WVhat te themr were
the " pomrp and circumaitance " of that, which
amnong those mîsnamed %vise, is but a mockery
of genuirie impulse, a restriction cf natural en-
joyment ? T/tare wcre no cod formalities-
no starched petrifactions of bumaeîey-with
eyes of envy and heares cf ice, freezing the
gushiag carrent of delight in young bosomns,
%vith the callous frigidity of convenetonal rule;
the langruil pace of hack nied sensibiliîy, deem-
ing the reductien of mental nnd physical in-
citemnent te the low scale of vtaliey thet actu-
aies a polypus, to ronsîit,îte the ultima thuie cf
prînciple aed phi1esophy.

Ligheed by the pure ray cf love, împlanted
by the good Creaior as a source cf inestimable
blessings te mankind, in their wearisemne pil-
grimage on earth, these two simple beirigs for-
grit the pprils that surrounded thern, in the
oblîvion that enwraps joy's wvildest dreamn-aý,
whose rcality ~s as a dreen !-In the deep, se-
leme night-dark as thair eyes, voiceless as
their sealed lîps-the " Flower cf thte Wlder-
reess" unfclded its leaves beneath the wsrm ae-
niosphere of passion, whoseinuid dew descen-
dec?, peuring a refreshieg balm int its depîhs,
enhbancirig its fragrance, deepening its faireat
rhues, nor were its grateful odeurs, its stores cf
unnifled sweets withheld sparingly in return.
The paie nicon rosa up sorrowfully eut of the
sea, like a spectre, and the t3tars vanished away,
'vhiie darkness drew its broad nantie from the
sky ; wvhat heeded they ? Loue wvas their foul
moon, their living light; hope their o'erarching
sky, whose beacons neyer waned ;-the pre-
sent, eheir universe!

And where was Edward and bis rescued Cia-
rence3 Soothed and revived by bis empas-
sioned tendernesa; restrired te happiness by
the ertainty of bis existence, bis presence, and
hW own emancipatiori freni a lot cf hop>elesi
captivity, net even their present jcopardy, nor
the dreary prospect which the future prescrit-
c:l, stifficed te chetk the sudden revulsion cf
feeling that eccompanîed tbeir urilooked-for
meeting. Likle a rufflcd, teerpese-teûseed bird
that seeks tbcguardiansbip cf ts parene'swing,
as a babe clings closely te its niotber's boaom

-for protection ; aven so did poor Clarence nes-
tie ber fair haad upen ber levez's brcast and
git'e vent te a full flood cf dehlcius tears.-
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'Twas his aria that enclasped ber, lds low,
broken words thai instilled comfurt and gIn6 -
tiens int her woc-worn lienrt; anid feeling the
surety of this, and the sense of safcty and con-
fidence which sucli knowle ige bestowed, w~hat
sufficient cause had she for further sorrowV or
apprehlension 1? After a foît interchange of
thoughts, sind «in unrcserved rclation of ail tîtat
had bappened to eitber, since their scparanion,
the maiden prayed fervently awhile, and then
sobbing like a child in ils first grief, sunit witlî
îveaiiness in the arms that encircled ber, so,
pillowed upon a breast tha* swvelled witb over-
fiowing love for ber, Clarencecenjoyed thc first
unbroken slunîber that shê. had experienced
sirice ihe fatal -norning of ber Oeparivre frora
Fort Lawrence.

Witlh fondest care, Jdward watched. lour
after hour, the sle'?pin.r rnaid ; wrapping a warrn
mandle that he uýîîa1y reposted in, during- tlîeir
journey, closely arourîd, to shield ber from the
damps of night, he folded the attenuatcd forn
of bis beloved rtearer to himn, until hie, could
couant the quicit pulsations of her hcart, and
drank thie soft breathings from ber lialf-paried
lips, Iistening with strange deligbî, to the Iow
anurmurs which, like a flîfal breeze, ever and
arion, caught his eux as tbey escaped froin the
8lumberer; the offspring of sorne evanescent
dream.

Oh! who c-in image the depîh of those
thoughts which shook the seul of Edward, as
gazing upon the sweet face beneaili, upon
wbicb the placid moonligbr M.I, itsclf, as pure-
]y pale, he traced the ravages of sorrow and
wretchedness upon uis tender lincaments, d'e-
prived as tbey Nvere, of the deceptive lustre
whicb enthusiasmn evenimparted, at otber tiînes,
and the dazzlig radisoce of the tben shrouded
eye i K-s own were blinded wîth riiois-ture, wlhen
lie conceived the extent of iliose 'bufferings so
toucbingly delineated in the leatures of bis bc-
loved. A large drop gbistned treniulously
tipon the wbite cheek below; 'twas pity's of-
fering, rnoulded in the fond eye that bent over,
,wrung from tbepained spirits wildest emnotion.
Thero is sometbing fearful in the intensity of
human sympathy, ivben it urges to sorrowv, in
t-ue affecton sornething very beautiful-'tis so
pure-so, steadfist, but in ils profound, pas-
sionate tendt-rnoss there is mucb that is incx-
pressibly sad.

When the moon bad clinibed baîf way ta
the zenith, the glooin tbat sbrouded every tbing
like a black paîl, was entirely dissipatcd, or
sougbî refuge undc-r the lofty stccps and tho
o'ershading trces. A strtiking- and conîlprchen-

stvc selle of flood and forcst wvas revealed it
the tlear, iiiellow lîglit, froni the clevated spa:
wvliere tic party rested.

This w'as îlîst bold commandîing range of
Jill, or rather mountainous steel), which, rer.
minati-îg abruptly and in some places alinos;
perper dicular, funîns tlîe xîorthern shore ou zàc
S t. Ja in, t-ýliere it nîakes a sudden rurîî easr.:
ward, *e-rt ils stornmy exit, as tliough,-îke
condemnced exile, tearing hîiself despùrae)ý
am ay froni tîxe dear associations of bis cai!j
vears,-loatlb to Icave forever, the igoroeoui
scenes-the înajest.«z soli ,udes-the Iîauaît
dells-tbe laugbing niountain sîdes tlarougz
%vhich, ini cati and playful breeze, ir linger«
loviîîgly, 'erewhile.

The niigbty streani gbded far bclowv, w.1
out sound or >-aiy perceptible motion, from tû
hel*fig t hey occupied ; and beyond, fuît %voo»
cd banks rose bigli, dart and awful in tbcîru
ton stillness, for flot a leaf slîook-nor a bou-1
waved. To the Ieft the river swept fQr a ittu
space, ilien expanding mbt a capacioris basû:
upon wvhichi tbe moonligbrt shone like frosi
silver, flowted dîrecely onward untîl it appeare
ta ierminate, for tue enclasping ermnenfes
wvooded points confined its levetsheet on eva
side; but upon Ille very verge of the lîquîd (1
panse, %vhere tlîe eye in vain atrernptcc '.iK

etrate the dark zone of bilîs, and the gi
cast a deeper shade, an incessant flash, ,zs
waves in violent coînniotion, broke Ille gent-
gloom of the surroundîng sbores, and the ti
ceediuig quiescenco that reigned cls"'.wht
around; wbîle the hnighît streak was parted
biack lofîy maisses that seemed distinct fia
the adjoîning banxis, but wvbether they iv
islands or juiting promontorues, from that
tance, and iii the indefinite light, ir was imp
sible to discover.

E dward krew that the rumblîng noise wlîi
had for hours~ excited bis notice by ils
tiixual dinniust pnoced from iliat place, a
lie concluded that tvbar lie belield, tvas;
broken faîl nt te îruouili of the Si. John, %Y-
%vas situated tbe F'rench fort wve bave alluded
before, and ho was satisfied of tic correctat
of his surnise, wben lie discavered un bond,
baclaprajecuing lîmb tbat obstructed îbL; Y--
thar on the bill to the left of the torrent, wh
uts ridge 'vas sligbtly depressod, the sea sec:
cd t o res t, for it glittered above it lite a raL
belt, unobsctîred to its far horizon, and e~
senting a clcarly defined otîîline againstLI
pearl-grcy sky.

The break of day found the party a%%u
anîd cencerting mensures for their furiher 9
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à~nce. After a long deliberation, during wvhtcl
finifo measures were proposed and discussed,
itit suggested the mens of escape froin their
pmesent precarious situation, Edward, as usuol,
&terincd after some hesitotion, to adopt the
-jice of bis allietq, which ivas on rnany ne-
ceints, most preferable, r'nd the only rnethod
,br wbicli there woas a probable chance off heir

etna ae retrent from the neighhbourhoocl
,fîbe Milieete. though their personal liberty
îould be coinpromised thereby. Conupletely
ýznîmed in by revengeful enernies, fromn whose

'glance thecir present security appeared pro-'
,entia'., the on!y course riemaàining opcn wvas

he river, the rapids of which %vere said to bc
ssîh(le, when the ride was on the flood; and

baiord the means of prosectiting this plan,
he chief proposed abstraeting a canoe froni
be -4ilicete village on the following evening,.
ki this route, tbough less haoble t0a CIrenicoun-
ewith their foes, wvas still extrernely lfaztr(l-
us, as Weswetchcul informed Oient ilmat a
art time before, her uncle, with the fighfing
:-n of his village, bad gone to the salt water

lessist in the defence of the French for-,

co well krown to the encrny. Indepd ifop-
red t0 the soldier, quite impossible that tiiy
Sa2d reach that fortress without bcing inter-
ted by outlaying parties of the natives, as it

ýd been decided, that they should yield them-

L vs up as prisoners of war, rathier tihan en-
rthe uncertainfy, and perhaps ultinate

ýpùitiy and deatb, in its most harrowing
rois, whiehi might result froni an attempt f0

athe gauntlet through the very heart of the
.tile tribe; and even were they fortunate
,gh to achieve that step, what progress
)u!d be made with so weak and delicote a
iarge as Clarence, debilitated as she was al-
-y, would surely beconie At Fort Bour-
a, as it was called, Edward could depend
IL seeuring courteous treaîrnent, and above
suitable comforts for bis 'betrothed, nil
rding to establisbed usage, an exehange
à bc effeeîed and their freedoni regained.-

idst this cbeerless prospect.. ont bright hope
nid intrude iîself, and like a rny of çunliglit
a Remnbrandt picture, illunrnate the eIsc re-
IsiVe Void.
Atsnearly as ha could judge, thc projected
ýck of Ibis sanie fort was to bc made nt
f that very firne, and the intellig-ence of

Milicete girl rendercd it probable thot an
es rent had not yet talion place, which-if

euse, and provided they madIe the descent
the St. John, uinmolested, would afford a

rendy means of relief and restoraf ion to the
Britisht serternents, should they find Captain
Rouse in the vicinify, on ihueir arrivaI at the
sea coaýst.

Iiaving concluded upon ndoptingr tIhe âem-ier
restirt obove mentioned, and leaving their ul-
tcrior nioveinents to be biossed by the aspect
circunistances tlhercafîer mighit assume, Ed-
%vard turned bis attention to the more imme-
dinte perils by which they were encompassed.
Nor were they of trifiing consideration, for
scarene bad the eheek of Clarence, who was
wonderfully refresbed by ber slumbers, beagua
to glow wvith sotnewbat of ifs pnistine blooma,
as t he fover spolie in Iowv, carnest tones at ber
sidr, when it %vas hlanched f0 a deadly bue,
and she trcnihled with sud don agitation, gazing
ineanwliiîc, -ith a look of dread, at an objeet
beneatb the chif. Following the direction of
ber cye, Edadobserved three canoes dort
sIMUltaneousîy inbt view from a point of i13e
strcam ahove, andI sweep down tho river with
iston;-e&ing, speed, directly under thte ocrie-like
dleft, where they wcre concealed.

'4Ugb! ?ojaicula ted Pansaway ; Ilthe wol ves
are on the traîl of thle str-ty dear; but their
noses are full of dust. They cannot see the
Sunbeant ; for you sae, their eyas are all the
same like the owl's in the day-ttm e. Whoî
say ye, brotherVT

IlYes," replied Edward, with despondancy,
unconsciously adopting tbe style of the natives';
"but wvell know their errand-they go 10 give
notice of the captive's escape, that the wnr-
riors may quick-ýen their seent, antI wasb the-
film from their ayes, that they moy seek for
the unseen enerny ; iS it flot so '

"The 0pan~ Hand bas said it;" irejoineI-
Pansaway, "but tbe Micmac shaîl be ds the-
wind ;-you con feel bim-you can hear bis
war-cry, but always with a powerfui arm an&~
a sound, be cornes ond goes--no mnan know-
eth whence or whitber ; and even where
thewiind en pass, there may the S2ulbeamn
follow !,'

S*till as Edward beheld the prospect thieken-
ing %viîh danger, bis baart sunk despairingly;
for bimself bc bad no care, but tbe thought of
wbat rnight. befali zhe cberisbed baing, whoae
fate was. -a elosely interwoven with bis owa,
ulniost unnianned him. The feeling, however,
wvas only momenta-y, for be tallied quickly
w~ben Argimofi, who bad boan reconnoitering,
told that a party of Milicete were ascending the
brow of thbe hilI on their left. Quiekly draw-
ing Clarence within the furtbest recess of the
fissure in the linieone rock, wberc she was
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9s'on joined by Wnswvctchcul-tlie soldier wîth
his compaiiions, planted tbemnselves, well arm-
ed, arnong the thick foliage of the cedars nt the
inoutît of the gully ta awvait the ordc¶d whicli
they wvere about to undergo.

Was it a sha'ow that nioyed from out the
gloom, cast by yon tall pine, on the forest's
vergel Ah, no! Sc howv stealthily ibie phan-
tom steaks onward-would it wore sucb !-tibe
Etpirits ofthocdead arc harinless! Sethe darki
vision, how cutnningly it creeps along; non'
pausingr to listen, now rollingitsglearn:ngeyes
on cither aide, and ciutcbing, a long knife with
a warmer grip than ever, perchance, those
bony digits deigncd to profler friendsip.-
Awake, Edward ! 'Tis the living tbou hast to
dread. Scest thotn fotlbis war-painthis shorn
dcalp,lhis Jîatighty gait? Truly, it istiniethat
thou shouldst know a Milicete warrior, though
hae may appear somcevhat strange in bis fan-
tastie embellisbment, yet every line, every
shade of which is significant either ofpersonal
attribute, terrible incentive, or the stern and un-
changerible purpose that actuates the wearer' s
heart.

Closely following the leading savage, thc
wvhole spectral band, like a string of sbadows,
one by one, passed the pine tree and came ful-
ly mbt viewv. It was a sight tbat rnight hav'e
made the flc.sh of a bolder persan thazi Edwnard
creep with lerror; for each individual of thc
war-party wvas entirely niaked to the Nvais,
and painted in emblemnatic devices of a inost
iiiartling and ex traordinary charactei.

The leading warrior M'as clothed as with
àkeleton armour; for upon- his dark skin was
iraeed in ghasîly whi te, bone aftcr borie, a hor-
rible portraiture of deaîh ; thc oves like bright
àjewelç, glowing, as it were, fromn deep hollow
caverns, and thc grinning mnouîh lengthened
and distended, apparently lifeless and distorîed
by the deceptive poîency of art; while with. the
resemblance of rib and arrm bone, rnarkcd out
in ail Ilicir characteristie leanness, the feur-in-
spiring warrior strode before bis foliowers-as
some old tenant of the grave, who, aroused
trom sleop by the cry of disappoiatedl ven-
geance, had coame to conduet his countrymen
to the lurking place of their uniiscovered foc.
Trhe rest, if flot presenting so hideous un ex-
terior, were severally formidable, tbotigh after
a différent fashion. One was wound as with
a huge, scaly serpent, portraycd in viv;id colours,
and lusurping %'ith its reptile hoad, ihat of the
body around which it was curle; the basilisk
eyes dilatiag inia series of fiery rings, and thc
jaws distended-as if to seize its prey; whilc

ie low crown wvae furnished witb a briitiiiii
crest, frormed from the black pinions of thi
crow. Anotber, again, was covered wîîth
variety of figures traced in sombre tinia, whi,
bis face was striped red and %ý lite, in alterna-,
bars.

This pninted crew-that scmed more 1k
tbe perverted creations of a delirinus brain, t'ni
any thiing bunian or real,-was evidentn! v
cupied iii inak ing strict searcbi fur tbcncnit
ibiat bad left a bloody token of thcir ho,,tiel-
trusion on the previous evening. To an a.
concerned spectarur, it would have been eur
ous to mark tlic subtile rnoticmrs of the sa%-a,
as they scrutinized cvery bush andI hollow i
in sigbit of those concealed ; rtow moving p
aIlie to each other-now ei.ircIing the grocr
like baffled botunds, thea crossing and rec
sing in every imaginable direction, wvbile ail
time, flot the snallest sound Nvas uttercd;
their oves were in continua! motion, andi
niorning ray shone occasionally upon
briglit weapons as they flitted backwards
forwards, among the rocks and cedar gro
Buit to those most deeply inierestedl in tht
suE, thc .'9pectacle w'as productive of gîco
apprehiension of discovery and thernosu ini
excitemen t.

Edward wvas several timns on the point
firing invoîuntarily, as on of theencmyw-
approach rather too near their place of
ceaIment; and Dennis was with difficulty
strained from enacting some extravagant
stacy, which would, unquestionably, have
t0 their inmediate discloanre. Fortuns'

strongîy uipon the feelings of the test, for
precluded from ail obaservation, by the n
limits of her place of refuge, slhe knew na;
that lime, the little space that intervened
tweea hier fricnds and an exasperated foc.
even when the danger seemned greatest,
ffic snake.-coiled Milicete thrust his
bead, close to the dense screea of cedar,
which the party were ensconced, and thwa
covery appeared unavoidable, the Micmac
riors were caîi. and collected. Twice A
mnou's bowstring ivas tut his ear, and as
limes gradually relaxed again, retaining ii
rov., as the eye of the searcher was ob
ta denote only the acuteaess wath which, i
culty wvas broughit mbt play as it roved,
and thither, without evincing any change
pression, such as would have surely baitoý
first assurance of its object being ac

At length the fugitives breathed moref
for having searched minutely over everyf
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ground to the very atiga of the precipice where
the secret gully wvas situatcd, the. qavages gra-
dualiy mnovcd on in pantornimic iiazsqluerad,
ond after a time, aitogether disappcared in the
gloom of the shadowy forcot.

"The holy saints bc glorified!"---ejaculatad
Dennis, devoutly, as ho laid down *,i f¶rclock
end filled a stone pipe that hae lind procureti
from the chiaf; "'ivery shoul of cmi, St. Pa-
irik especially ait-min! May I niver, if ever
1seen the likes afora ;-praise (lad ail the sanie.

Xusha! 1v it didn't maka the wather pour aif
od me like a xniil-siuice--o it did. The bloody
baîhens! llay ba I wudn't been letting the
hite out o' wan o' thim, only for ould sarious,
who'd a bean a christian matn uv th' black
inimy hadn't spoit bis skin in th' malzin, and
tl' Segimmes likewise. trara.an.aga,,s! 've
sean many a white man that couldn't Jucký at
tbirn in the fashionin uv a pipe or th' jutigma-
tîîelying Uv an ambushment; by the cross-I
Sayit

"tYgh," exclaimied Pansaway os the enemny
departcd, ramnarkig to the chef ;-" the Miii-
tate boo-zooo-it is pratty strong, hae con arm
a warrior with war-parit, but he cannot sharp.
en his eyes with cunning words."

IlArgimou laughs at the blind moles of the
fiictejik-hc bas vanquisbed their boo-iÈoo-
tin;"-was the proud rcply.

As Èdward moved from his position, hie feit
Li though a beavy load had suddenly been re-
moved from his breast, and while hie souglit
e nook wbere Clarence bail bean laft, hae
uId not withhold his belaf in the assurances

f his guidas as to the probobility of thcir being
le te accomplish their ultimata escape.
"The Open.-Hand ses," said Pansaway,-

'that the Milietejik is a ho& wliat hunecs its
m-a in the ground; lic crawls on the earth
e a blind worm, anti cannot look ot the sun-
Sa hficmac-without shadding tas. You
derstand 1"
III do ;" repliad t.he soldien, with a smila.
Il Well," was the rejoinider-' very well ; go
the Sutbexm and say, when comas moon-

-ht may be wa can go, rnalie your heant
tiong. Certainly wewill go down Otangon-
--certainly wa must sec Aniglasheou, and ke
1 go home and say-< Stinbeam lias coma'
rIt agoin, my father.'l"

CHAPTEII XVttt.

REbMRU.,-mG close within thair secret retrant,
e party expericnced no funthar molastrition

.ng the day, which, was net oltogether spent
profitably, at Icat on the part of thic checf,

2

who, nide seveal .'xcursioins iii the neiglibour-
hood, to oscertoin tha exact position of tha
Miliccia village, and the local circumstancas
'vhich miglit be rendcrad availabla ini bis pro-
jected plan to obtain a canoe for the purpo se
befoncmaintioned. Accordingly, liaving salis-
ied himnsalffully of thcfaasibility of his acharne,

as soon as the twilight deepeneti into night,
andi the objecta anounti bccomc hlertded in ona
indefinite mass of sade, whule the iricreosed
roar of the falls,-whichi t1rough the day had
aitogathan caased, as the sait water poured up-
word and lessened the inclIination of the river
currc.nt,-told that the tide was abbing frn.
the oea coat, Argimou dearteti, corrying with
hixn the warm wishas and fervent bopas of the
rest, for upon the success of lis perilous ail-
ventura ail their future prospects of delivenonce
moinly dapendad.

An hour having elopseti, and thare heing no
evidenca of the chief's opproach, Edward ha-
gun to entertain fears for bis safaty, whan the
notes of a w'ippoorwill werc heard beneath the
stcep bartk to the left, upon which Pansaway,
vho 'vas near, rose and asked the soldian what

hae calleti thot bird ? Edward avowed his an-
tire ignorance of the species that amittad the
sounds, while the old ïndian, os he tightened.
the lncingy of bis moccassins and took up his
pack and gun as if to dapart, quiefly rejoined-

"Tuahe Micmac listons to him in the darIt,
talking to the white moon or the red stars;-
and some people do aay, becouse hae singa ai-
ways whcin othan birds anea sleep, therefone hau
must ha soma poor squaw who brokte his heart
wvhen bati husband left him alone. TIen you
sec, hae didn't go to the gooti land wvhen ho died,
and so the spirit of that poor squaw came back
ogain to look after lîim; ant xat's the reoson.
%vhy hae doca sing alwaya by night, sometimes
chearful, more often veny sonry, saying, 1corne
Io me! comc to mer Wa coul 1dm idick-quill-
ydck, or the night-howk whot aings. Will you
coma andi look for this ainging bird ?".asked
ha, playfuly-", may ha wve wiil finti him pret-
ty soon?'

Diracftig them to procet %vith caution, the
guide moved froin the covart arnd conmenced
descending the bank ot a place whara it aioped
less vettically ta the river aide. Edwardj eati-
ing Clarenc, folwdin lis footsteps, with
the bMilicete maid andi Dennis in their rear.-
Thpy ware rnucl surprised ta finti, instead of
the bird thay sought, something fazr more wel-
coma in their presPnt circunison6es, fài tl8
Europeans saw with joy, that, floating motioni-
basa and close to the sedgy shore, was the pro-
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rnised canoe from ivhiclî Argimou stepped
ligchtly, and while the oihers disposed thear1-
selves .qeverally in its intcrior, under ilie direc-
tion of bis fatlxer, hoe returned ta the secret
hiding, place and brought down the remainincr
packs and armns.

When ail w-are embarkcd lie took the scat
reserved for him, and puslaing the canoe clear
of the bank, tl-e w-bol part y were fairly afloal
and speeding i-apM.ly on tlieir hazardous pas-
sage to the sen. Sweeping to, the right, wbien
they reached tIse curve of the siream, ihecy
camein full vieiv of the Indian village, the nu-
merot.s liglits of which tvere reieted cni the
placid river in long, daggcr-like corrutscations;
no sound broke the deep repose of thse bour, ex-
ceptr the shrtll bark of a dog whicha choaed and
re-echoed nmong flir headlnnds and coves w-itlî
startling effect. Glidipg p.-st close winhin the
shadow of tIse wresterni shore, thcy shot noise-
lessly along the broad expanse, nhicli w-as
spread out before thein, cmbavedl, as il w-ere,
by a dark zone ofisilîs, through tvhich, drirecî-
ly in front, the river rushed n~ith, foaming im-
petuosity, slighd] luminous hy the rays of the
10ow moon just rising in t':âe cast, w-hile, as tlicy
approached the rapids, their booming ;cverbe-
rations increased and the bcd or the riverSeni
ed shaken -îvith the continuai sound ihat rolled
lie thuntier, injcstically.above ils surffhcc.

Enicring a cave that indcnied the westerri
shore, near the verge of the fal ilhr
tras their intenison to rcmain until day-break,
whea the flood tide w-ould allow then .o pro-
ceed in safcty to thc coast,-Ed%%ard congra-
mulated Clarence upon the case- 'With w-hich
4hcy hail uccomplisheil the descent thus far;
wvhile asthry puddlcd tov-ards the shore, w-hch
,aas cast tomnpletelv nrto shade thec moon
break,.ng from a dark manIe of cloutis, shed a
suddcn br.ghtness upon the senne, w-tus z
power almostequal to the light cf day ;-that
beanm -vas their s3limtion! Close under thc
batik, andl only a feu' yards in front, lay a
canoe abat thry bail not bcfore observcd, an
conscqucnee o'f the dcep gloom in wvhîch st was
co-zccated, and 'ere their w-ay w-as swopped to

eeta retreat beforc rlsy w-ere recognzed*,
ie opportunizy w-as lesçt, for no sooner bail thse
brilliant Iight glancei on the sidù of thni bark
'vessel, than a louil yell proclaiaed their dis-
cover-, andl, like --n arrow, thse 3T.cete darteil
out after- them in rapid chase-

lu was futile ta think of ou. -ýtripping thse
cnemsy, ot.-burHsecned as the canoc w-as, andl
cvcni if tha w-ere possiblei-ry moment would
but bring thens nearer to the ecaazpment nt

liail been their purpose ta avoid, which %%-as
sure to be alarmeti by the shouts of the pur.
suers, wlien tlîeir destruction w-as certain; fo.:
there v;as no course open to themn but that by
which they liad just descended, and, uhen
once beonthedi noise of the rapids, a singit
war- cry w-ould suice to conjure up, on even
side, a legion cf exasperateil focs. t %vas au
instant cf great eniergency, requliring the ut-
most judgment ansd self-possession ta dier-
mine the niost prudent mode cf action, and !:
w-as prornpily taken advantage cf by the un-
moveil Pansaway.

WVitb a calrn clear eye hie measuredi he d-
tance beîwveen tîte two cances, andi tlien gîta-
ced tow-ards the fail %which w-as close at hauïi
before Iiiins, indistinctly glimrnering, w-are bure-
ly discernible, the ligrhts cf the hostile villag
and bis choice w-as decided ; 'rw-as a desper
expedient, but it suggested the only hope i
escape. ?daking a siga to Argimou, w-ho ws_
steering the canoe, its direction was speDdý
altereti, as a haif-tura brought the prow v
bear uspon the easîern shore, then wýirh a whu
cf bol defiance they dashel their paddlesuc*
the rapid current and struck îmmedaately acreR
the river, w-hile the M.ilicete, with wild shj
andl recklcsçs determination, foilow-ed madîy
pur.-Uit-

Then ciccurred a sene of most thrilling a
citement w-hich àt w-ould be impossible tc pR
tray, .vlih the force cf is terrible truth, by £-I
piwercf hurnanlanguage. Sucb periods sot
urnes malte men suddenly oId in mind
features, as though the former were pre4
tr.rely blightotl by thse scathing fire tIsat ses:l
the latter lîkc a parý.hment Icaf Suchi k
moments cottdense-in ocnenepang, tIseLce
and agony of a Irfe, turning thse haïr white; ý
cnduning mernonal cf suffering long afier i
passeil a-way.

NVithout a word, thse guides benu their ste.
fratres to îherr berzulean task, ma.ksng î
cann anilns liv-ng contents alrnost fly ce
thse w-aser çnth tIse treensdous strokesof th4
padilles, anil sendig thse troubed eleren
ing and hissing behind an a long lunsîncas
as uhey urg i utauously cnward ia despcsl
career; w-hile cach minute, tsey w-are drzf
nez-rer tsa voltexz cf thea fal w-hieh vawned2
nenuh, as if wuigto cuguif tIse= in izs
xnorsei--essw-at-es The calms sretmovôer
uhey dat-ted, lookcd likie irsk--so black,
and stLI, but, nt-athaees, it wasbcaring
smiftly and surely onward to thse tcrrcnt7s-
whieh rae iwth a graduai alope
w-bore, la startUlig contrast to tIse ri-;ver a
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is far as the eye could distirigush, was ta be
oeen one perfect sea of faaming, waves in end-
ks commotion; whdce the car wvas dlcafened
by ste eternal din ris!ng up from the tumultu-
cas war ai waters.

Wbcn the dangerous passaz2c had firet been
ittiptcd, thcev were considerubi v above zhree
small islands covered with lines and s.îu-zed
dose ta the opposite shore, the last of whtch
zeiched Io the extrcnuty ai the fail, but as ihry
advanced, the curreat swept tlîem gradually
o;%n, until it bec-ane a matter of doubt whcsh-
et they wauld be able to reach the lowest. of
me group, whecli if imprpcîilcsble, inevitable
&--th would follow. Therefore io, overcome
!m fatal influence of the current as mucit as
possible, the canot was propeiLed obliquely uip-
wusd, bezng directcd towards, a point far above
es întended dest;natwaui and tie eneniw, in-
ic-red by revenge rather titan a dca-ireof saving
ier lives-, brought their cance, likc:vise, stemi
ca to thec slreamn; so that the two were niaving
12 parallel lînps, iheir broadsîdes being prc'-
ssnîted, wbl'îl cc instant thcy werc drawing
rziarer to eacit other ani te wvrathful whirl-

Thte beu-ldered Clarencc, in an agonv af ter-
izz, shni-ked alotîd, but the entund %vas !c's in

te2 overwhehnng roar ofihP torrent, znd hen

sit hd ber face bcncah lier lver'ç iantie ia
ut: the dreadful Sigiti. Edwvard was as-

-tzig In ste propuis'.on of the canoc wihinain
* .engufi, and the Indiens bowed their head-
ai hey plungéd their broad blades into thc

zdandi broupght theni up again witih quick,
=n, dr.pping andigî:nn ini the moon-

M.-anwhîie scevera! ahaîs liad beau3 firesi ai
lez h, the chasî-ng canne. which fact %%-m

mwttonlv by týi- effecz. for the report cotils
=hfi hcard. Onc bullet dashcd the psddie
amn ttc hansis of FÀmward. an it ass w,:h
;elif-iculty caught by the chiuii as it flew
cis. IAnother perforaied the thia barkt% of the

ncar -.ho gunwazle, .vhcrc Denn:s lay
Xvm-.ig in an ccstacy of rage andi appTebe-n-
M* As soon, homevcr, as lbc ob-euvai ste
àiholc, he was rosîssdinio a c'zplcîc for-
. fsincess of bis preocaricus nItuaLýon. Wîû-t

U.Ic eztcrgy nc sas up in thecanoc, andi «k-
ý9 es &in, rcs'.ed ;: dchba:eh'ic tipôn its stuc j
Mu fired as titeir Pursuems A shont of cacul-

tioni escapesi hi ae hce behelsi ste strsaan
itheM<ee fal hca'-îly ovez sfic sidc of the

*ht whiadi was ncuariv tîpset in conseçience.
* 5 t Ini swezve iram iLs cours,- andi dnik

,dwars down upon ;hc fui'-

This event seeneci ta add ne:v life ta ste
Micmacs, for shey appeared ta, eînploy an in-
creaw af strength as they nearesi the isiets,
andi sîrove by vehierrer.: effiorts t0 gain a land-
ing wh.clî %vas offered b- a risige of low rocks
which for:nd an imper îect communication be-
.wren ù1 IWO !ast, t" >ose sîdes wVert almoat
perpend1 ct.'ar and inc-ipsitie oi yldîdng any
ineais ai escape froni .':- torrent thas rushed
furiausly by. A dozcr, strokes of te pasidîe
tvould dec.dc the ma-tr; life or deaih depensi-
cd upon the issue. The feeîngs af those flot
acsually eîîgaged in It- empi..yrnri of most
violent muscular exertions, %vere wound up io
a p:ich of dlist.raction but ihough Clarence
shneked piteously, andi Dennis, pronipted by
partial insaiiut , inazie as if about ta spring ai
once inta the dark ::de, the Indien girl sat sîil,
moîionless and pale as the sculpturosi niarble.
Her large, full erc was dulatesi, but is quailed,
not a>e she vietved, unshruakw.gl, vthc foamirg
and tvhtrling rapis; anJ turn.ng ta, the cliief
%who eat behinsi, gsî.d:ngi the frai! bark wttuh
consuannmate sakill, andi eye5.nie-i lv fixed upon
ste rocky losige îhcy wcrc appropchîng-, shere
conceinresi every thoughî ansi feeling.

A qaaue coulsi noihe mDrc liashesi andi stone-
blice in as awful calai, *.han WVaSWetchcul UpouL
thus terrible occasion.

What is tai gians power wvhch steels the
soul with fortitude in such înQmentous sceres,
whtre she wreah-, the undsiinguishei at ther
tics %talk forth, ILke gods, superior ta fear,
while the sirong, ste arrogant, strink awray
with prossrated cr-tgt"s af body andi mind ?...

Ssrangc is it that ste tender. sensitive vronan
shoulsi ofien mec' revezses andi death with a
degrS~ ai courage andi noble endurance, %vhich
the hardy andi rough -*hezi-cc arc incapa-ble of
exhibaing.

Urge an, brave mecn! A fcw more strokes
and ve arc saïc. Gosi. haw tilt sîrcant leaps
andi roars along the adamantine nides of the
i.iansis! Wil! ste shallow fahrtc ct-c stema
the torrent tht rushes therc ?.Ia-îvin
invain!Licatrwlccnc vtlsaa
with tle floodi; ste pines, te rocks app-car Io
fly backward. Tite-y shoot by the îandîag
iviit te zspeSd of lght, %vh:sL. eicry uhang
rMes before rhc.-ceves and thur brzins grow
gîddy; yet tan thry aimaet îourb ltne Icdgc of
rock wih ihe faremos: Pasidie. In vain, in
vain! Doivn juta tc he s of deati, ibc
whirlpool gawc- Scncarh ; aLs angry vois in t
Itcr cars srcîgfor Prey. O hearen! ts
ihcrre no hope, andi nusi thcy die

Onot c f dcsrcar-oIic short praver for
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merry, and the canoe wvas borne aiong by the
rapid, ani ai chance of lire sccmed gone, but
eve.'i thon, whcn the horrors of the fate befure
thern wec bal£fcxpericnced in the intLnsity of
anticipation, the cddy dashed thent on the rock s
rnidway betwcen the islands, wùheh they had
mred their utuxost te reach without avail, and

before the canc could bc again influcnccd by
the current, Pansaway had ieapod upon tbe
slippery sea-wced, with which the Iedgc wvas
covercd, and with superhuman strength lifted
it bodily with ils occupants h&if out ci' the
Streamn.

WVhat, wc have taken some timte 10dcscribe
were the evenîs of a few brief moments, but
whose history wvas burned in scorching char-
aciers, uie traces of whichi would nover wear
away upon, the memiory of those that partici-,
pated in their peril. The wvhole paiy werc in-
stantiy rescued front their hazardous position
without scarcely the consciousness of their
providential escape. So sudden %vas the tran-
sition from absolute despair te a serisc of re-
lief,-vague indeed, but O lxow boundless 3-
lhat the mind wvas unabie 10 span Pt a single
effort, the immeasurabie spac that separates
the two exîremes ofgo.od and cvii ; il sened
impossible that t.hey could bc sa-ecd, that they
sîood actually upori the flrm rock, and were
noe longer the sport of the treachcrous w,%aters.

Edward liad hardly borne Clarence te the
Strand wbcn she swooned in hisarnw. Tura-
ing te seck the aid of soiec one, hie saw thbat
the lndians %vcre wvalching the motions of their
pursxaers, for they stood staring with painful
intansity towards the fali, and tiroir figures
were rigid and scemeu rooted in the rock.-
Folliwing thre directioun of their gaze, thre sol-
dior's nored hecart greivcold, and bis hair rose,
as ho witncssod the aw.ful catastrophe front
%vhich they ha orccntly beeri presaervd.

Thre Mdlcctc canc, at a short distance frora
where they stood, uas hurrying %vith fnighiful
n.pîdity towards thre rap:ds, ivhie ils savage
crew, dcs'sting froin thoir ueeiess toil, wiÈh the
cxception cf one wvarrior, stood uprighi and
lossed tiroir arms wildly about. and sirook thiri
paddics with unrelenting bute ai tire rcscued
prly; bat if tirey spoke, tire fbie sounds
wrcr drowrned in thre voice of thre miàghty tor-
rent-. Lkc a iighiaing flash thre canoc sirone
as it dashed dow,.n tire dark docivity with s
human freigir; whose eziravagç.ani gcsîurcs
'îverc scen fDr an instant vitir hidcus distinct-
rcs, strongly reliei-edagainst thre ghastly foam
into whicir thoy sank, thon thre %va-chors sougi
in vain, anxong thre boflling bilows, for furt&zr

trares cf their eneaties; every enrthly vesîîl,,
hud entirely disappeared. Yet they caught
orte more glirnpse cf the cane, but at sotte
distance belowv the first fali, for i*. shot up per-
pendîcularly mbt air fron OUt tire wbirpoos,
as if poised by tire wcight cf o ciingingy iin
expiring grasp to tire lower end; tieu sI gra.
duaily subsided again into the ycast cf wave 'and as il sank, a cry ivas faintly heard topet&-
etrate the din--shrill and piercin-such as the
last utterance cf a strong mani's agony ainc
despair;-but tire deep thunder cf thre torrent
made reply, and tise waters curled and danccà
in scoraful jubil-e over the Mificetes unhalow.
ed grave.

1'Open llandf"-sou.cd Paasaway, placin?
itis moutir close tc Edward's car; ",ild yuz
hecar an Engie scrc2nr? 'Twas louder thau
Ouaagoady, and evea thc Great-Spirit cai
scarce hear himscif speak iviren lis drives the
sait water awvay. 'Tw.,as tire death-howi ci
Madokawando. Watcr is more stronger tiraz
tba cunaing Sagamou. 1 know uMn. Bs
arn -,%as big, iris wvar-wiroop very rxoisy-bz
he irad a foxs heart!"

Lifting tire scnseioss girl in his arms, ML<~
ward, witir somte difficulty ascendcd the sttq
marrin cf the isi andi whicb, thougir covcrý
w ith raggcd pincs and undcrwood was formtxý
cf irca-like rock that ternrinatcd almo!:t Pa
pendieularhy on svcry side, as if worn by t
constant strifc of waters which for agos4
swcpî its bare browv Having gaincd tire ac:
sy soul ciothing ils sunimi;, ho tried c
mocans te restore the consciousness cf Ciarcai
but il %vas long 'ore hcr senses re-covcr-d i
violent shock thry had susrained. At icnL.

siewk, as fron shumber, and ga7ed %vEf
around. A fit cf hystcrical iaugier andb
mentation succccdod wvhich finally rcsuicd:
a flood cf tears; thon sobbing trcrnuli-nzu
she feul graduaily into a tranquil a]eep. 1r,
ping iris cloak cioscly around, thc lover left
ha Waswetchcul's care, and a.ssstcd in.
tire canc fiin thre sca-%vcd bdeicw, wiricir
cons-dercd an insecure position, end thocnc
zed te tire furthcr cnd cf tire island whicr
but a fcw paces in ecrt; herc -%vas wvitn
one cf tire %%ildcsî s-ýgits it had ever bSna
fortune te biold.

Froin tire cicv.atod spot on wici ho sz
te thre place ivirre tire vicw soon termina
tire river was %valled ta by towcring pr
tirai froncd in sm age grandeur, whiic on*
castern sude thcy prcsentcd an impcri
shield to thre lamben-t giances cf thre mtor
Sw.eping round, wxtlr point anrd cuve and f
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lomted fragment, the eternal barriers ap-
fjaached teir clasping arins from cidber bank,
offl within a surprisingly short distance of
acà other, when tbey terininated abrupt and
er, and tbrough ibis narrowv intersection, as

tàrough a gigantic portale, the majestic St. John,
,..hail lis counîlies tributary streams, burst

am %wathfuli mpctuosity, wben rnaking, a sud-
1&i îurn to the loft, the river disappeared from
aesight, apparentiy bounded by a lofty bit!
nvlered to its base with dnrk evergreen woods;
c.th wvhicbi, indeed, every aummit and! beeing
ira2g was crowned, adding to their commiand-
ag altttude and heigbtening the peculiar char-

lacer of the scencry.
Prom tbe point wherc the perspective van-

;sà ta the insutated rock on wbich the ad-
Toturers had taken refugec, the streata widened

wha graduai curve, and again siighily con-
ted lis tunits tilt it seered.. wîîh its botd

raîgn, not untake a boiing caidron, for its
ibole vasuat surface wvas wriDught int a shoot
fagunaed foani, whîch assumred a gbesîty

'-ýrean the bcam of the phnntom moon. The
tzed wavcs, torn and split by tbe rarg'ed

mlnel througb which îhey courscd, tossed
Mshook their white nianes bik-e warring

'snow spriaging on witb Ieap and roar-
turning in dazzy vertex; boe beccing up,

Ji ùjected front boliow caverrus beiow, tbere
yung back with slow and solenin mnotiona,
g the cbasms and echoing coves.

Phea group of Islands were close to the ieft
* , from whence tbey appcared to have been
.ched by soane stupendous earth-quake

9.pi the -,old rock!s, and tore a patb-
y through the bills ta let tue waters thr, ugh.
vrSn the shore and the two iower isiands-
the last of which, the party werxe,-the
. rushed with a cons!dcmablc inclination,
thie sv. ftncss of a fierce meuintain torrent,
Iman and dasbîng on lis siormy passage, and
a lino % ath the further shore, to which it CX-
. - Ed ward oboervcd, to great advantage,
unlaroken fait Of thc river as it rolied Wiih
îLe hit-lake sivetl, and withôut any appear-

of motion, in'o the froîhy wiliripoois
*te thê hostile -litîct had se horribly van-
. And over thc snowy rapids and the
blue river above, ttic paic light gleanicd

fiicred as thc black clouds intexcepted
rays, while the deep base of the cat2aract,

ruding fron th ic rcps and concaviùcs,
lis tretacadous antbcxr te, the night, and
lts powe-Lul vibraLions the istIet trembted
th thonr feci, as though it wrere &bout tel

er frese its iard feundauon nda resist the

ficklc river no long.er v% jîl its towcr-iîke para-
pet of stone.

How grim; andl stern in the uncertain moon-
liefht the titanic heighlts luokvd duwn upon the
fretfui waters at their base, rebukî ng as il were,
their feverish career, %viîb calrn, tbough srt>rm
furrowed brows. Theganat,-ýpear-toppedpines
bristted like a ridgt: of umnir, aiong the sumumits
of the ciiffs; their naidnîghîi shade,-like the
iyighbty's hand,-si-med ta suit the terapest

where it resîed upon the struggting wave; and
dread and unsparing as the red-rnan's ven-
gance, the toneiy spirit or the place scemed to
sit upon bis savage tbrone, and brood, %vith
inaligu dclight, over the smoking guif and lis
sepulchral glooni.

CHiAP-rEIZ. XIX.

TminorGsH the long hcaurs thcy wvatched the
faits wiîh unwoaried patience, but it was not
untit towards mornîng that the tide turned,
and a change ivas observed in the area of la-
bouring waters; for the commotion was gra-
dually subsiding, and consequently the noise
grew iess ovcrpowering to their cars as the
flood swelled upward from thc sea, tinging the
river wator with ils brine. WVhilc thcy waiîed
for the rapids t0 become sufficienîly calm. ta
admit cf ibeir vcnturing down without risk, te
the French fo:t,-which, as Pansaway said,
was in tiîeir irnrediatc viciaity, and only htd-
den by the abrupt bend ef the river bclow tbo
projccting precipiccs that sasingularly confinod
ils course-Uice w-arrior rclated te his son, who
ta turn interpretcd ils menng 10EAar,
the feiiewing exiraordinary logend that ho had
beard wvhen be sojourned mith Uic iatcete,
many ycars aga- -fte49Yen sçet," eaid Argimon, when his fte
hall ceased, "Uthc great Ouangondy did ne: ai-
wa-ýys go througb ibis place te La Raye ia-
cowce, but when thc first Umne was,-as rnany
moons back as there are hairs upon brothoes
hoad,-it man by a bro3dor patb ; the sae
where, ho reinembers, in thc swampy valo wo
caie a second tinte njon thc trail of 3ladoka-
wnando tbat is, doad, and drank jey with otur
cyes as we iooked tapon tUic Sunbea7r's jour-
ney. Noiv listen, and mny father will teli he,
by the voice of hîs sort, the aiCat* speech

rwhîch ays how this thing was.
"Ol1der than Uie oldosit trc, or wampnrn

boit, or grave, is *ho story of Ouangoa:dy.-
Heu' many ies bas the ground turned white
and green, with Uic frost and the suniner;
hou' many ti-bes have beea born, ates fouglit
and warriers dicd, since the rcal Unknou=
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were swept away with their villa ges and pride?,
Ay, how niany?

The Milicete secs thieir ghosts gliding ovcr
the tnad waters whcre their bwnes iay crumb-
lin,-, wlien the moon shines, or the iightnings
quiver; and some do say that they have board
them shriek as the thunder of the storm, rolled
along the mounitains, or shook te hoilow
rocks wîîh its angry growl.

IlYet whcîher the spectres of that mighty
nation do linger about th&c place where ihey
perished-thcy and iieir name, ne-verîheless,
it is certain thp' hercthevstopped,and here by
the Great Spirit's irm werc thcy overthrown.

IlThe memory of other times is alvrrys
hrighît among the forest trtbes, and our father's
%vord is as an arrowv-true, and ,oe-s straigh t
into a child's heart, lcaig its mark there
cÇermorc.

",No oite knoweth whence the Great Un-
k-nown came- Some said froni the inside of
te groitnd; and some that they were thrown

tnp in a wild storm otît of thesair waterwaves.
The Man above, if he would choose Io spcak,,
could only telli; for lie knotveth the secrets of
the dead, and the thouglits of live animai& and
mna.

"Now, these peuple came and drove the
tribe away from the s-ait water, and buflit vil-
lages, surrounding thent with high waiis of
stone, and flshed more titan t.hey hunted;- yet
thoucli not nunierous, stili werc they vcry
powerful and of great s-tature ;-even like the
shadow of an Indian whcn lie stands besqide a
clear lake, in the grey dawning of te morn.-
Such were the figbt hiaired strangers who
drove the red men to the woods in the olden
time.

"The hur.ters looked onît from the shande.
and saw themn dancing ;n the Tight, by thc
Iight of the red torches By the gleum of the
crackling pines their palec yca giared, whJlc
thcy drank thecir fonining bions and vexed thc
hi!!s witli îhctr flerce songs of battie. Ard
ever when they %vould ra:se- high th'tir deep
ctîps of borie and shout as oaa man, in a strange
toague, they aurncd always t0 the pathway of
the inora.

"The lndtan's heari g-.ci coid when hc bc-
held these vild warriors rést:ng by the cedars
of bis fatherland, and hc praved to the spirets
for heip, upon the high mouritaxs and in the
dark grovcs of fcar, whcre thc deati slep-
v4here thcir ghof'ts îamed. Ay, by the sazcreti
graives-by ;bc haunteti shades the reti mc-i
coaxod the breathies zaanes-,-tbe vicwicss
:hings that hover ite si stii air, in the icavcs,

by the torrent, hy the caves of rock, on the
black whirlwvind, on the blue Iightnirig thlat
kills,-to, coma forth in tl'eir drteadfui strength
and drive tiiem away like weak flics in th!
storm:, but tliey wcrc angry and wouid no:

IlThen it happened iliat the wviid stranger!
felI to fighting wvith each other-brotiier agaiaE
brother, and ai because somehbad found soaei
that shone like a suaibeamr, amoag the cavesoa
the valley; and they that had little fctigh:
M ith those th at had mnore, so whcn thescwet
killed they possessed their treasure. The
fore, in this way, becarne they enemies to oa.
anothe-, a nd the yeilow stunes were a destror
ing clîrse; for friend died by the hand of friew-
and the spear and axe were painted with tb
blood of kindred; and the pure earih %%
stained.

s: Then once more the red men prayed toil
sîroag powcrs of the woods and the air; a:.
they rose up against the wicked race, and tr
10 scare them from îlîc iand. But though
forest nîoaned, and cach spirit of uts coun
trocs awoke in wrath; though thc red si-
burst and were lîuried along the skY of r
night by the dreati spirits of the air,-aad"
armeti watchors of the north rîtshed up'
roofeti thcm round on every side with nbs
fire, and siîook their flaming swordsaltthEz
fury ;-yet the Great Unknotrn were notar
and would flot go away ;-for they had hea
of Stone.

"Then thc Great Spirit that ruicth ail tl
gntliercd the iigitning in bsw'ighi.
with the tempest, like a hungTy cagle, pet
upon his shouider, came dowa from the
and rested upon the mountains. Thce.
trembleti with fear, and silence fell ov'er il
a shando,., wvhat lime K4csouik looked
and frowned; and in that black ight theh
hearts sicpt w-iîhouî a drcam.

"Hie said 10, the wind, ,,' And ta
iightming,-'s-petdr Then shrieked thc
pest through the vales and Uic proud i li
broken. Thon roared the mati thunder,
the crookled fires cul through the land
mingeti kaives. The rocks were spii
huried about like pebbles among the bads
gex.s, and thetr heartîs mehied %vmah horror,
they werc crushed. The earth was rolied
tosscd Io and fro, lik waves; thc forcsts
sruck down, lzke grass tn the mmghty v
wmýid, and the Iadian thought the end ci
woridv.as corne. lathat blacknight,z
ivarr:ors hid thcir faces andi died, and thc
cicaits appcared, for the grounti shook s3
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,àey could not rest in thvir graves, therefor e
ùycarne forth and stalked tipon the 1.iIls,

Lui talked t0 the thunder and the wbirlwind.
'-At length Kecoulk saidi 10 hestormn, ' ctast!'

.4cd, like a wcary bird, it fold.ed uts wigs and

.retumned again to slcep within the hollow% of
!ks hand.

-When every thing becamne sîlill, and the
!m. rose once more in pence, the red iribe look-
cd out of iheir hiding p!aces and wvondered.-
in the green vallcy wibere the Great Unkncncnn
:hd built their habitations-t'îere was a sound
otorrents-there was a glam of waters!
'"Their Iimbs quivered, and ihieir strained

Ee-balls reeled with dread ; for the his were
ai asunder, vea, the his of rock ivere si iver-
and the niighty Ouangondy had been fc*rced
wander by a strange path to tic sait water;

even where thc strangers had been, there
ed arnd Ieaped its roaring wave!

"Atra while thc hunters came down and
-Aelt by the borders of the valley ihat was,
d the unknown race troubied thcn flot any
re; for lhey slept beneath the river ofrniany
iers;-bricghî Ouangondy wvas their grave.
;Olt times, whea the fisher takes his spear

torches by night on the stilli water, hc
and grows pale with fright, iwhcn ho-

a white bone giatcning among the long
ds that wvave below. Then inust he go
e straightway, and ask the wvise mian for a

1-rm of power, cisc will the spectre of the
.e corne to him mn sleep, and lic wili sieken

- die with Uhec urse that clings to ihespirits
'the Greai Unk-now7z.
'Such, brother, is the awful word whichi

es the brave that listens, mnore than Uic
ie or the storm ;such is the story of power,

howv the suit wva:cr race werc struck
wa by the Great Spirit's wrath.
'W.ho.ean stand before REcsoi1k? Bis arm
-ctbe mosi powcrful- -hislheari very siroig 5"
By the urine that Edward, disturbed by thc

of Pansaivay, startcd from thc reverie into
'ich the preceding extraordin1ary legend had

ige h;s thoughis, day was dawning ia the
4i wbile the rapids, having -icnurelysbsidod,
rrrer giidcd Wll an Upward cuarrenu,. evcry

ment increasing ina height and swiftness.
Uihc shores zand isiands. Awaking Cia-
froin, slccp, which had g-ieat effeci in

posiag bier excciied feeings, t'al advena-
swec agnin afloat over rue spot whec tîiny
tmade their huruied escape fronitihe falls,

ibc icdge ivas now, subniergcd by Uic flood

~dluag along under thc black precipiccs,

where thc silence-only broken by Uic crack-
iing noie of a; rcsUess king fishier, wvinging along
the side of the cliffs, or percheil bniefly, on the
branch of sonie gnaried tree, watching for ira
flany pre,-was deepiy contrasted with the
reverijerations that a few hours since had
shaken ilieun to their very centres-ticyemer-
ged froin tbe rocky gateway, where îo the lefi,
a buge fragment, îorn front the steep, lay haif
buried la the flocd' that swepî peacefuliy at its
foot. The next instat thei dari, inounds of
Fort Bourbon wcre visible, as thcy tumcd ihe
strcam, and the eycs of ai wvere eagerly cast
around in search of the beleagTuering force îhey
wishcd, ycr liad scarcely hoped they might be
fortunate enough îo, dcscry. Stili an involun-
tary pang of regret v;ung tic breasts of the
Europeans, as they bebield 'viti blîternes, the
utter solitude of uli around, while they ivere
quickiy drawiîîg necar the sîroag hold of Ilheir
national encn. There remna.ned now the
only alternative of delivcring ibieniseives up as
prisoners of war. and clairriingy protection froin
a foc ,z ivas no longer possible or prudent 10
avo.

As tlie canoe approached the insulared point
of land upon whicli Uic fortress wvas siruated,
nle--. which was a u'econd isiand of bleak aimd
irreguliiar appearance, it srruck Edward thai an
indcscrbable air of negltect rei-ned about time
place, and àt ccrtainly argucâ ltle for Ille
warch-fiilnes,ýs of the garrison, thar mhey -%ere
cnablcd to, gain wvifhin pistol shot of the w-alls
unchaillened; for no warle voîce issmed its
sucra sumnons froin the ramparis, and acixher
sonind or lîlotion of bife ias observed about its
d ifeaces; rzor did Ille lofty fliag-staff look as
trmouEgh it h-ad laîcly borne a banner, for it was
tottemng over rte bastion, and from its truck,
droope-d woefuliy, a reminant of the broken
halliards.

Wih astoaislimear they ppssed zloagby the
foot of the glacis, and gazcd anxiously nt the
gmas-sy rampnris, %lmle stili they werc un-
qucstiinè, unaama. Rounding ihe northem
angle of the fort, a vicw was obtained of t1ae
open --ca on cither sie of a beaxitifful green

siand that partcd thc hroad -expanse whiclr
ivas ringcd with afaiatctnm-onhuebytliepro-
phectie blush of day. Thcy Iaaded ai thc es-
Waird front Pnd entered, woadcring, through
the uncloscd gza;cway, %-.herc: the firsr sigbt of
the inîcrxior zszuggcstcd a rcady cxpianatiion of
the niysîery.

The fort wras teammless anmd dismantied.-
The works, parîially blo-%a up, or otherwise--
destroycd, prcsenied a sSc of wiJe confusion,
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aniong wbich were eonspicuious the blackened
lieaps of haîf consunied buildings; white frag-
mnents of iron, scattered about the eticuwnt'ered
esplanade, were the onily remoins of the ortil-
iery wvhich had once defended tlie wallis. The
immediate conclusion of the soldier was, that
while tbey liod been delnycd in making tlicir
escope down the river, Captain Rous had or-
rived, destroyed the fortress, and u'epartcd from
the coast; whicli opinion was strengthened by
the observation of bis guides, who discovered,
by the oppeorance of the chorred remnaxîts of
the barracks, that its conflagration had but
very recently takea place.

With unformed plans and baflled prospects,:
the fugitives sat about furnishingy a nicol, for
they had fasted since the previous evening, 'ere
they commenccdl the desceat of the St. Johin,
and wero nearly worn oiit iîbt extreme ùx-
ritement and fatigue. Amongr the ruins of the
dismantledl fort Edward sot by the side of Cla-
rence, %vith a cloud of care upon his. brow
wbich lie endcavourcd to shako off in %an;
wvhile Dennis wandered down to the sen shore,
and strayed listlessly over tbc rocks and sand,
as tbougli tbere were some cord stirred in bis
rugged breast by the contemplation of abjects
to wvhich he liad for some timeben astranger,
aud the spel may have owvncd a deeper source,
for tlîey 'vere cioscely associaîed wifli tbe re-
collections of lais far island home. Clarence
strove, witb a woman's creative fancy, to ban-
ish the dcspoadcncy of lier lover; building up
la fairy ensile ofbhopes whiclî was sire to be
speedily den.ohsbhed, as Edward would shake
his heod sodly, or with a faint smile, kiiss ber
soft check with unuitterable fondacos. Yet

--still she spoke so trustfully in tbe assurance of
sanie favaurable circusustanco occurringy thot
rnigbt assist theni in ilieir present necd, after
the perils îbcy bad gone tËmrougli, that bier lis-
tener, in despite of his botter jîîdgment, fel t re-
lieved and enlivened by the hopofi words of
tbe beloved oaa hoside lîim. 11eanwhile thc
Indians bad struck. a fire and prepared somne
veaison, wbicb was grateftill y reccived hy their
fellow travellers. But Waiswctclicul partook
flot of tbe repnst, for sbe sat apart iib lier
long black liair shrouding bier pale features,
and though sbe spoke not, nor gave any strong-
er utteronce Ia ber zufftring, yet tbc cbief, ais
ho cast a softcned cy2 occasicunally towards
lier, knew wcell that she wsmoîîrning dceply
tbe receat fate of bier relative; for alîhougb hoe
lîad been ever harsh and unfeeling towards ber,
yet was lie still ber fathe'sq brothier and flic
sole protector of bei bereavod cbildbood.-

Directly opposite the French fort, the liarbou~
was bounded b3' a dark, wooded lhi, bold ani
broad, wvhich extended on eitber biand, frutti it
upper curve to where it grndually ternîjîlate
the seawardentrnce. Notlîing could beniur,
devoid of life or buman association than i
grim loneliness, its unrnolcsted repose; yet ib
soldicr littie tbought that 'ere acentury'slap.
not a vestige of forest growth would reinai
upon its side, and that wbcre the spruce an:
cedar trees theri spread their bouglis, the ha
hitations of lus adventurous countryrnen voui
bc tbickly clustered ; and the clamour of!
busy mort %vith its troubled interests, its wvay
word vicissitudes, usurp forever the peocefï
heritage of the beasi and bird, desecrating ný
simple but majestic solitude. Then, the st
shores gave back no echo, save tbat of a bird
son- or a breaking billow; no fluttering p
non gleamed above the solitary %rave: thcgt
f1npped mts wing witb a shrill secam, as ÏtÉ
ed upon the wind, arnd the savage engle of
sea ficld indisputable domnion oVer mts trà:
tary renaim.

WIL. the party lingered withir te dL
edl fort, without baving as yet determined ç
any mode of proceed ing in tbe unlookedi
stroits to which they werc reduced, by a
cumstance over whicb they lîad no controi;
dernand for pronîpiness of action was sud&
ly prcscnted in the alarrning conduct of D
ais, Nviio wvas observed hastening îowards
works, from the shore, wbere he had been I
ermng, with violent speed, shouti ng at the
of bis voice; "the salvages! God belp u.
salvilges!" and tbhe justice of bis apprebens.
was but too quickly proved; for, shoomng
yond n point that had obstructedl the vie
their approacb, the fugitives beheld, with
enviable feiga perfect flotilla of ena
iirgrred with desperate haste, apparently to
vcry spotwhere they stood, aghast with arn
ment, by the numerous Indians wviîl wr
tbey were filled. Thc first impulse of
whites was to fly into the woods behind
fort, for coaccalment ; but the 3Aicmaics,
sured of uts impossibility, %Yhen witbîn an
rows flight of so active and tnercilcs
enemy-stood unîoks ithiotît evenîL
their wea.-pons from the -round on wbich
rested, and folding their armns, nwaited,
calai fortitudo, the doom that semed soi
able to thecir acute rninds--. But the aruxicty
ail was uacxpectcdly rclicvcd; for instcW
Making directly for the glacis, the hosile
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eerved from its original course, apparcîîtly in-
fa.wccd by a far more serious objeci than the
tapture of a fewv prisoners ; for it seemed as
iýàe canoes flew past irn their passage iupward,
jýaen the fort bchind, that ilhcy we.re iliem-

Meles striving thctr utmost to ecili.e freita a
çtisuing foc; for so rapid were their motions,
ihat nothingy could be discinguislid but a moiil-
tude of black, nodding hicads above the slarp

anOSsd the Iighîiningý, glance of paddle
I*Ides, as the river was broken and wvhirled
-to countlcss eddies by thecir impetuous pro-
,ulsion. Iî-ark ! What dcp sourd is that
,lich cuiakes the life-hlood of the soldiers
ane w th long-utnfult joy, as it breaks ses-
=d and roils rinjcstcally alortg the harbour,
* liag the clear moraing air wviîh [ingciaing re-
-eberations? Wliat wingcd inorster skips
Ln tours uts thought-lîke way over Ille wraves
A hrough the very midst of the retreating

anoes; throwing thcmn int confusion, amd
f hiding, wvith a shower of spray, the cifecis

its resistless stroke, as threc of the number,
;Ith their wvild crew, are scat:rered, jIIcce-nîe.il,
pn the tide itito wvhieh the iron scourge plun-
ýed, after its ehort but dcsolating career? O.
ai sound !-that iiessage--ilhougli the bar-
grers of De.ath to the Milicetc,-" as thse i
of the storm blast," the fury of its rush are

e he bomeless petrel; sa were thicy wel-
mn, doubly wclcome #. the car and eye that
ccctved the dcthtful impression. Anbthier

ming roai, and a second shor, ricocheting,
donc, the river, cit its unsparing way atsv-ýng
he yelling nativcs, froin whoin it culled a freshi
wch of vicias; iio around the hcadland-
'1Wslking the waters likec a thing of life,"

ime gliding min sight a swan-like frignaîe, lier
rving eanvass shining like pale gcsld, ia the
l1y sutibesi. Uloi gloriotisly that most

"utîful crentioa of nian,-the occnn queen,-

alkcd alongr ovcr the blue wavcs,, iossing the
amn from, ber sharp prow, as if in seorn of
e giant elemeat she ainise could taîne.
"Huzzat!" shoutecl Edwvard, t1irnwirsg bis
apinio thse air %viîls uncon trollable joy,
'Tis

1 
Rouas! 'Tis Rouas! Loc>k, deares;-

ýzthree, there they arc after ail; and we arc
wred. God gunrd thce evermnore, thou noble

ieig! WVeil knowv 1 thy hopt-inspiring,
ossi forl have bled bencathitscrinisoa shade;

ut neyer ycî wheni I lookcd capon thiec-em-
km or my cosnry-has my faith in îhy pros-

ty vecred. Joybelovcd! Se-rhere
efncnids-red jaickets ton, by St. Ge-orge!

crily, it were, wd if 1 go not distracted with

Sucli were the extravagant ebillîciosas of
feeling, with whisch Edward hnîlcd the bril-
liant vision tient burst so unexpectedly upon
tlsem, as three mien-of-war in succesbion, came
îoiinding into viccv, with evcrygsîlsettocstchi
thec ligý,ht inorning breeze; whilst his coin-
pattions wvere no less inoveti by the suddera re-
viiisiota froin the most gluoîny anticipations to
a dcgree of joyfiti bewildermtint, %vhacl the
prospect of a certain rcstoraîion to ali tsai. was
held motduar, could, in thiar circumstances,
he well insia"*ned to proitie. The leadinga fn--
gate, wbcn in front of Foré. Boutrbon, casi.
anelsor, snd as she furlcdl sail, the hoiluw rattle
of a druin resotunded hetwecn lier dccks; while
the flittingr of dsrk objects in husy motion
through the open ports, tnld tisat the creîv
w-'rc cltistering thiekly ai. their qnarters.

'i'ne liui;aiiê'nt Europeans would delsy no
longer. Huarrying to the hinding %vith enthu-
siastie wat-lih~as singularly contrasted
-ivith tie conl, rollececd arner of the stoical
Indîans,-they quickly cmnbarked, and, w-th a
li.tndkercbief of Clarence fluttering on the end
of a long s!peair, as a pledge of thieir amnicable
character, indispensible to their safe approseh,
paddled clircctly towards the sliip. The mio-
ments flow ; they beheold curious faces peering
dowrî fromn port and bulwaîk, as the carnoe
came along side. Then i.hey si.ood upon the
white dock, smid a host oe friends, whose
bonnest hsnds wcre convulsed %with temporary
palsy, as tlicy shook chose withiin their grasp,
again snd ccgir; pouring at the saine tinte,
words of Iseartfelt er 6 atulation iîflo the wan-
dlerers'ecars. The )cautifulWýVaswetchctuI gszed
with affrigit au. th', strange objcts that sur-
rotinded ber, and prcsscd closcly, wii.h the
timiidity of a fawn, to thie sie of Clairence, for
protection froni (lie adsniring glances of the
pae-faces, as thcy passcdl lîclow; and it ws
curious Io note the wcindcr snd swc wval wbich
Ihe qucer, csutlandish lookiag jack-tars gacher-
cd, at a res-:peciul distance, round the steri
huniers of the forest; w hile ihicy Nvould roll
their quids about and nmake their characteristc
remark sin a mess- maie's car. If the rednea
wcrc a niysiery to tlie amphiibsous sailors, the
latter msust. have secmed a mosi. remarkable
specirs of the hîsman race-s link bcîcveen nana
aud the frog-in t.he eyes of Ille Micmac war-
riors.

Thai. day, the naval force urider Captain
Rouas, rcnlained in the ncighbouîhood of che
enena y's fort, compl.îing the destruction, wvhich
à ilcn appeprcd, tut garrison theinselves had
conmrcnccd, previous Io iLs ubandoament; not
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having suflicient confidence in ticîr prowvess
to resist the arnamnent wloiclo, as they had
learned, svas about advancing to nutack themn.
With the evening tide the ancloors wevc weig-l-
ed, and the slips, spreading tîteir broad wings,
bld farewell forever to rte banks of the wild
St. John.

As they stood aeross te Bay of Eundy, the
îtvilight was dcepenint, around, and Edward
-walked the dock in converse with doctor Dick-
son, whom, it wili be rernenibe-ed, we iro-
duced on n former occasion ;-he had been
sent as a professional guardiati to tîxe detach-
mient of troops on board, and seemed greatly
astonishied at the success of lois young friend's
soheme; having expressed lois firmi conviction
fromn the forst, that it was oue of thecoooost dccided
cases of monomania that lad corne ivithin the
sphere of his observation.

"IMy boy," said the doctor, in reply to some
renoarks of the other, Ilwhat you tell me is
singular--very singular; but, forgive mie if I
cannot reconcile it with the diserepaàce of
known habits, and a brutîslh incapability of re-
ceiving, instruction, or, infaot, a wvant of per-
ception, and consequently a depreciation of,
not only thc beautiful and exalted lu nature,.
but the inca!culable L!.essings whIictr accrue
frorn a cultivated understanding and the adop-
tion of a mocre rational mode of living. See
yonder savage ;"-continued the doctor, point-
ing to Pansaway, wvho was Ieaning wvithi fold-
ed arms againso. the mast, and gazing abstract-
adly at the wvaste of waters before hlm. "Sec
what apathetic disdain hoe exliibits toward the
surprising products of art and scienceîhatsur-
round hiru. Methinks the siglit of a British
mn-of--w.ar maiglît -wcll, wvere il possible, excite

a spark of curiosity and cinulation lu bis cold
soulless bosoin; fae est cl ab Iosie docri'"

The doctor, having rua himselfout of brcath
-with lois indignant reproachings of the unlet-
tered heathie-., nppealed to lois w~ell storcd snuff-
box, wlhicli,-like the widow's cruise,-wvas
neyer erupty, and he flound its contents to aic-
cord botter with tle pungency of bis feelings,
thon the louid laugh witû wvhicli lois spech was
reccived by lois nuditor.

IlConic, d.octor," returned Edwvard, Ilspare
your abuses9 of my venerable friand> and let
mie tell you that you were grievously nt fault
w'hen you supposcd yon brave mari devoid of
observation, or the finar quahities of our nature;
believe me, mnauy a mani, rioli in worldiy gifs
:and =rproductive wisdom, rnight receive a
moral lesson- of hiunii:y and contontrmant
frorn that poor Indian, ignorant thougli ho may

scm to the eye of prejudice. But, as you speaýk
the Frenchi, hold discourse witlx hlm, and you
cari jodge for yoursolf; as, according to yo 1
axioin, one case in point as better thani a thioU,
sand theoretical deductions.'l

IlGranted," was the pertinacious reply,
c ez-perimentum crucis ;' I lay ony life Ille rb

suit wvall fiilly cstablishi the accuracy of ni,
argument."

Upon titis iutent, the two advanced towar(
the Indian, and the medico, somewhat wiîtl
sanie toule and nanner uscd in speaking, ta;
child, addressed him thus, in Frenchi-

"Brother,"
"Ay 1" IVas the guttural reply, as Pans3

way turned his head slowly round to the que-,
tioncr, seemingly oathi 10 be disturbed frozu

lois reverie.

joined the other, pointin1g 10 a shot-rack at
feet; but Pansaway turned nway w1'ilo
deigning a reply, and fastenied lois cyeés a.~
upûn the curling waves.

Il said so ;"--lispcred the man of scien
triumphantly, to his comnpanion,-" time crt
ture is rnerely gifted with instinct, and so os
beaver; 'frugcs con.sumtcre nazi,"' liera
took another pincli.

-Forbear," muttered Edward, sternly. wl
lie addressed his fàotlhful ally in a very differc
style.

"lPansaway, we would learn youropinoo
the bali that lte big thunder drives; what sz
yeTi

At the sound of Edward's voice, the warr
turned immediately round and replied, in br
ken patois,

"31èe thiink hlm pretty strong; may bcem
stronger than medicine-man'spdlowwey; sta
time lie no cure un. But bigr thundar-s 1I
bain go through somnebody, the crtain
nover be sick no time any more ;" and thel
dian's white teetît shone as lus lips parted
a quiet grin.

CiConfusion!1" Exclaimed the astoiiL
Dickson - coiild lie have wecan me? Ili
knows lie niy profess!onT"

Upon repeating the question to Pansawo.
hae answerad, without lookinground-

"lGos liim head crazy."
Not uriderstanding the inférence, or

reason why the Indian associated an idea
mental derangament, with the practice ofm
dicine, Edward applied for an explanaw
upon wlîich Pansawny, turning to him

"Op)en land, listen! Indianm Zndcine-
stoy, wliatever place you bc sck thr
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eu-rtbe take something for cure: maybcroots,
aay be drink-niay bo tyc Icaves on himn spo!
ojore botter; so hoe will do. Tion you sec,
Boo-wo-soin~ think a good deai, so hoe can grow
rnore wiser; but, s'pose biis liead flot strong
eaough, then he will go crazy, and bo no good
loy more. Thon mnay bce ho li taske mcdi-
cse iii hien nose, ail sarnie one AnglIasscou
Boo-ro-wiii. Certain bis head msust bc vory
çck so ho svili take tobacco dirt up his noso
eli tho lime. Cortain-poor nian-he sisouid
te vory crazy ;-mo sorry."

And tho undaursîod forrester affeceto 10ook,
wisb condoscending pity upon tise chop-faiion
objeet of bis provoked sarcasm, 'ere ho waiked
away, wbsle Edward could flot restrain bis
asrtI; which, irritatod the doctor so nnscb,
,lai ho made a rather sharp roply, upon which
the old forroster, drawing himsoif up to his full
p7roportîons, and rcgarding the other with an
expression of ineffab)le scorn, raiscd bis armi
wush the digynity of a sovereign, as lie cut shore
the speaker with this pithy rebuke-

"S8how nie a warrior an'] 1 %i taik to im.
Go, strangor-Pa.asamay is no fool."*
IL was long 'erc Edward atompied to mon-

zon the subject again 10 his medical friond;
when ho did. howvever, ask bis opinion of the
Indian, ho shook bis hoad mvsteriously and
etrove to hide bis evident confusion, Nrilie hoe
maîîered beîween lus teeih, in the pauses of
tach nasal inhalation-" rara aris in terris,
tigroque simillima cyg-,no."

On the foiiowing morning the ships of war,
entering a narrowv passage through the moun-
tainous range that traverses Nova Scoia,-a
naturai bulwark,-froni east to wvest-from the
bason of Minas so S t. Nary's bay,-swveps into
abeautiful sheet of water t the brnd ofwshich
Annapolis Ro- ai wvas situated. To the ieft,
the view svas bouinded by an uniformn ridge of
.mountains wbhose severai bases were projected
boidly into the green mcadows beneanth, like
tho bastions of some titanie fortification, iii
raious depthis oflight and sl4aci; and along
elcir summnits the valley's mist sailed slowiy,
dinging fondly t0 its native soli in curied and
d.storted wreahs-having sonsewhait tIse ap-
pzarance of a %viid cbarg,,er's nsane--'ere they
iscre torn awziv hy thse brez~e and snelted im-
percepubly mbt the,%warmn blue atmnosphicre of
tfomn;ng.

In a short lime they wec at anchor above
the town; and Clarence Forbes foiind an im-
inediatc asyluni among tise nszny friertds hy
whom silo was so~eil kssown and s0 wvarmly
tz-leemcd. There, througli tbe kindness and

attention lavished uipon tise rescued maiden,-
whiciî also %vero extended Io lier faithful and
attachied companion-the fair Wasweteicul,-
between whomn and the former, that pure re-
gard wbich had sprung up arxaid scencs of wiid
exeitensent and distress. was tieithier doomed
to languish whcen it was needless as a bond of
sectiiy on tise one part, nor on tise other pass
away iiî tIse oceasion that stirrcdl il into
being; for 'twvas tise offspring of pity and mu-
tuai attraction.-Clarenee wvas soincwhat re-
stored to lier original tranquility and beauty,
thougb it was long 'ero lier cheek rceovered ils
wonted ricliness of blooin, or the inspress of
anxiety, woven by vicissitude andsorrow, was
erased fromn her young brow.. Tise bud of ber
swveet life isad been chiiicd by tise sharp frost
of eariy grief, and timno alone could lieil the
ravages it had made upon its tender tex(ture;
indeed il may bo doubted if she ever perfeetiy
recoves edtliatjoyo'ss eiasî:cîty of feelin g, whiich.
s so soidomr t0 Le seeni %vhen we hasveouî trip-

ped our first years, and wbich takes wing s0
svisaly upoin the approach of the heart's sazl
trials. And is not its giorious, --tar-like aseca-
dency the sole pcriod of life whicb may, %viîis-
out exaggoratuorî, be ternied our golden age?
Like our early love of ail thîngs beautifutl and
true,-it nsay be a simple fiower, a song, a
woridiess thougbî, a fair young face, pure as
the hecart il refleets ;-bke the hopcs sve have
bcried,-ike ils pninted siga; as the kiss of
passion-as t.he love it seais ,-so is tIse glow
tbat warms, the fresh iadness that plumes
the free spirit of our youth, and so surely as
the day advances, dotb thar life qf life vanish
mioui*nfully away; for il cannot bear the noon-
tide boat, the strife and dust of rniddle age.-
Then, when the soul awakes from 1 sbriefand
pleasant dreain, arnd, as some !one exile fromn
a botter ]and, beliolds the rugged-and toîlsome
pathways of tise wvorld, is it wondcrfui that
rnemory,-the tsrn whicli tioids tise records of
tIse lamenîed past,-should ho niore fondly
trensured, than tise hope which hath always
forsaken ? 'Tis a pliatitons, luring tihe victirn
on, ever on, svith deceitfui siie, utitil, growa
mercifuil at 'eengtb, il beekons tritdy, from, the
be.iven that gilds otîr grave.

With tise rcîtumn of tbe troops from the fron-
tier, where ail bosuiî,os lisd ceased, Clarence
'vas restorcd to tise amnis of ber father, who
had been apprized of ber safcty, and, as soon
as lus wouisde vouild permit, hiastened to An-
n.-p4'iis. Lik c tise pain ter tisat tbrcw airsantie
over ilie face of lsîîn whose emnotions hie feit
ivere incapable of dciincation, wc. wiil siot at-
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tempt to poriray tbe voiceless dcptb of tbose
feelings wlticlh hallowed the meeting of the
fatber and lus child; 'twould indeed bc a vain
and useless îosk. A fewv days subsequeriîly,
Edward Mýoleswortli reccived th'e hand of lier
wvhomnlie bad proved hirascîf so wvell warthy
of posscssing;-whose virgin aflèctions lîad so
long been unalîernbly bis. And at the saine
altar, b)y the desire of lier European friend, thte
wvild flower of tie MVicete was united ta the
Micrac chief, by a rite whicb, thougli it migît
consecrate, could not ink a firmer bond tlian
iat whichi pure affection liad already woven.

Areturn ta his native countîry being considcr-
cd necessary ta the perfect recovery of Cap-
tain Forbes, hie îuok passage in a transport
tibout to Ieave for Englnnd with invalids, the
charge of whonî, upon application, Edward
wvas formtune enougb ta obtain.

Mournful wvas the parting betwcen the Eu-
ropeans aîid their furest frieuîds; for a coi-
niunity of suffcring and penil liad bound ilici
toa cdother. lManywcretlic tears îbat.WVas-
wvetchcul shed, as she clung to Clarntce, long
and sorrowfily, tîpon bier departure for the
oid ivorid : nor ivas she aiaae ini the indul-
g..ence of passîonatc regret. Clarence pressed
hier lips upon the clear, softbrow of the Itidian
gi, and bidding lier îlot to wcep, threw a me-
mneo round lier nçck; one brief clasp ta the
huart that throbbed as if it would break wvitii
aniguisb, and sixe bastened tearfully away..

0! lîaw oftca in afîer ycars,-wliose flight
was noted by the successive presents which
eacl; spriing was sure to bning as a plt-dge of
fond renierbrance froin those so far away,-
diii the faitbful squaw sit by the sca shiore and
imusc upon that unknown country whicb iay
a moon' s journcy over the wvude, interminable
waters; ivondcring if thie Sunbeizm %vas tbilik-
ilig, in lier liappinless, of thc une that loved lier

lik hel- SO r-ily stili, aîîd if there wcrc mny
liehramong the daughitcrs of tiîepale-faces.

Then would she weep bitteriy, and gaze upon
tic pictured resembiance of lier friend, whicli
ever hung at lier bosom, with evcry tolion of
freshi, impassioncd grief.

Even the stern warniors forgot their habitutai
seif-restraint as they 81100k tic baud of Ed-
ward on taking louve. Argimou turned away
w-itb strong eniotion, and the iron-liearted Pan-
sawiîy cotîld net nicet tbe sad look of tho
Opern Jland, as lie bid adieu, witbotitfalicring;
and bis pnrting woîrds wcre iowv and iuiarticu-
late to the car Qf him lie liad so nobiy assisicd
ini tinic of need. Nor insi wc forget tu mcn-
tion thai Deunis, ispircd by a Uit of sport-

taneous generosit y> purcliased two lîuntiniv
kîxives aîîd presenîed tbeîîu ta the foresttU
with îlicse words-

IlHere, Sagarny, avic, and ycrseif, oîj.h
sarious; Iaipe thimt for tbe stke o' Delin,,
Siierron; an nîay îbecy xîîvcr wanî t dcî
a maices mate tii dale wvid, iior---b)e tlie saitn1
îokei-an aplietite ta take a boutîl on ; div,!
biîig cise, phase God. Amin."

Some tie pre-ious to is departure, Rdwaid!
tried Io persuade the chief ta return witb hîîri
to England, but wîdîouî avai. Tfie Sflswu

of Argiznou was cluaracterîstic aîid txprcsbiwcý
"Brother," said lie, %vitl pathos-,, it ca'i

nev.r-nevcr be. Wbhcn you take the iiioo,
froin the wvoods and keep it among the seul,
nients of tic pale-faces, it wîil pîne away mn
dic. 0 no! Argimou must go to his 1icopkl
for tbey are witbout a guide. We were bol!
on tis groulid, our ancients lay buried îîadt
il; slîall we say ta the boncs of our faîbers,
arise and corne witli us mbt a foreig-h lind T'

And so they parted. One te lus ancestoia
abode in a country wbere life and human bai

piness was the abject of man's înigbtit.
acliievemenîs in science and art; wbercecvil
nicauis uf enjoying a paradise on eartb, Nil
wiîbin reachi of tbose wbo could comand
litile yelaw dusî ;-if the warid were ever ve
capable of yielinig, but for a sesson, ouglit il
could beguile the rcstiess mind of man, cîi
athirst w-ith ail immnoi ta[ longîng, for ic u:
aivainabie, the unknown.-Tbe other to
grreen forest shades, wîîli a store of meine
and tlîouglis t0 occupy bis loncly musîings:
after years. l3 y the red camp fire, in thc sý
watches of tbe îiighît; in the liour of trou'b
and wlien bis wronged beart ivas tarail
dre;adful anguisb, lie reineinbercd tue wondsl
tue Open 11and, and straigbtway the cur
tbat Nvas about te issue fran bis lips, s

pnovcîless and uîuîold. He strove ta fore
for bis brotL.ca-'s sakie, tlie crucity and itijus
of the race ta which ho beloîuged.

CHAPTEiZ XXI.

To ihose whosc intcrcst may bave becn
gagd ini tbe foregoing pages-,-an irregul

narrative of vicissitude and suffeninig, iuota
usual t1 lin ea-rly adventurers amnîg the wo
and wilis of the ncw vorld-wve wvouid à
dress otirselves bricfly. If surib arc inipeU
by tic spirit of oid romance, tu refuse ail ft
Iller sympaîby ta tbe trials of ibase ivio hi
triumpiîd over Uic vexatltis obstacles ci
supposcd ta encuniber tue rarcly- trodden p
of truc love; witli grateful thanks for txirfz
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,vice thus far, wve could courteousiy re-
janrCnd tireni t0 stop hecre. If we have

,rakcned one genuine feeling, toueied one
,)ord of gentle meniory, we have our rcward.
ti witir tirose %t'ho talko a deeper glance ai

,ýe motives and consequences of human ne-
bns, throse Who are mrore proule lu refloct upon

ie dark strggle of man, for aiil ie iroids niost
:!Cred upon earth-the wvant and woe wlriich
t;uiis from human oppresson-ilre agyony
~dedspair thiat wring thre exile's hieart-îhe

%,d igend of a natioti's downfal,-tiaii 10

uwns at the brief but 3-ventfal record of tirat
~hich forais but au episode in thre history of

troubied lives ;-we would tarry a hittle
ffler. To thre moraiist, thre man of ilouglit,
re offkr a subject of iourafül but not unpro-
itable nieditation.
Argimou wcnt back 10 bis tribe, arnonoz

ý olrrie acqtird considerable frme by hils
~tico and wisdorn; and lie wvas ever con-

~Picuous, throughout l'te great change.- that
,3ch ycar wroughft ini thre destinies of his uieo-
4h, for tIhe calmn fortitude and bravery %vith
çhich lire str'rggîcd agnainsi, and partiaiiy re-
arded the untoward evants that, in ire cnd,
htre fated 10 crusir, cvermore, the power and,
respects of thre tribe. And long thre wild
rwer of the Ouarrgondy bloomied beneatir the
elier of bis îvigvarn : wiie t'li good Pani-
%way was hionoured for bis deeds and his
irfues, and 'ere lie slept tirat sleep wvhicli
raws a dream, hie taugit iris grandson how

be a jirst nman and a brave warrior.
la the progress of tiane, the tie tirai hornd

henative tribes to tire initeresîs of tireFrencli,
kas dissolved; for a great revoîrniion had
~kL*n place in the conceruis of the Airrerican
ý1onries; tihe Englisi haviug finai!y become
ele mnasters of the wide reahun over which tihe
ý[cncir had once sccurely rulcd. Tihe strong
ù%va of Louisburg had falien, and of ils bat-
Icaens-its palaces, scarce a vestige remain-
d. Tire propiretie, dentunciation of the iewisl.
emple of old nriglit ihave procLaiinedl tihe judg-
neat drar. had befailetr tire fated stronghiold;
ûr flot one stone rerrmained, upon mnoter, and,
n the expressive language of tihe iristorian, tire
âcrmnan, as lire sauls aiorrg thre now-dcscrted
hores, points otut te the curiorrs stranger, a
ýw dark mounds, as thre place wlicrc once
lood the proud and flourishing Louisbtrrg.
The reduction of tire isiand of St. Johnr ini-

nediatcly foilowved, and 'ere long, tihe B3ritishr
ýere in possession of tire Canadas, froro %vricir
Ltc last remnarrts of tire Frencih wcre finaily
xpeiicd. Thougîri, by flood mand forest, biood

had been îroured. out Ilie rain, on tire bread
St. Lawrtence and by the Great Lakes, tire
Il'rri-color" was forever furied ; tire w'ar- whoop
ireard no more. A irew race dwelt by the ma-
jestic strcanis, anrd iistrned with awe to the
rear of thre -tant erriaract, from ticir hromes in
tire dcep green solitudes; wirile tire warrior
ribes %vere journeyrrrg awvay from, tireir homes

and tire liaunis of ire stranger, whose heartir-
siones wvere planted on tîreir ancient soil-
wlrose broad ronds led over ireir fathers'
gyraves; wirose fricrrdshrip liad provedl a honied
poison-wlrose irresence a desiroyîrrg curse !-
Then, only, wvas il that, tihe Micmacs cntered
inte an alliance with tire Englîsi; for tireAca-
dians irad long since beeri driven out of tlher
possessions, and ruthlessiy tomn front ironeand
kiidred, t0 linger and die exiled among sîrarr-
gers; stiîl their faitirful allies clung to tire doom-
cd peasantry, ivitir unswerving stcadfastncss
to the lasi. But it was vain te rcsrst tire sure,
îlreugh rigorous decee of fate. Tire over-
wîrelining tîde of civilization rolled fromirIe
sea coasts, and tirougi met and contesteed at
every point, wiîir unflinciring bravery by tire
warlike huniers, yeî, step by step, îirey were
gradualiy drrven back frem tire shores, and
isolated witlrin ithe woods that wvere alrendy
bcginnirrg to vanisi away before thre axe and
fire-bre.1 id of tire setier; so that, weariedwinlr
incessant sîrife and shorn of ii4eir bravest war-
riers, a doubt whether they would be enabled
to exist mucir longer, as a distinct tribe, was
the grave motive thnt induced n reconciliaioa
with those it were useless arry longer to op-
pose. L. wns resolved, ther-fore, to accede to
the offer of friendsirip on tire part of the Eng-
lisir, whicir hnd been e-ver rejecîed wiîh scorn
ivhilst tîrere remained a single lrcpe of bafihing,
tire invaders of tireir fairerland. This inter-
esting ceremony-wirich, nt thre time, was con-
sidcred of some importance, as a guarantee for
tire future peace aud prospcri ty ofithe colony-
took place an Halifax ini tire yeirr 1761, sirorile
aifter tire death of Governor Lawrence; 'whén
tire management of provincial affairs devolved,
temporaiiy, upon the Cirief Justice, Jonathan
Becîrher, Esquire

Witirin a roora of fat iess pretension, in size
or decoration, than tire cimamber from wirose
walls, r, tirhe presen t day, oid Engimnd's laier
sovereigas look down in grandeur upon hier de-
scendanîs-,-conspicuous anmong wirom stands
tire pictured donation of Tkc SailorK g-
a irilliant tirrong waa gathiered, sucir as lrad
seidom been seerr at that day witin tIre infant
colon y. Tîrere wcre tire mecmbers of lis Xla-
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jesty's council in antique costume ; remnarkable
for their well bred eourtcsy of denîcanor, main-
gled witln a Iofty reserve, bcfitting tleir impor-
tant station ,there were the representatives of
the people, not-as lias been observcd at an
after period-r'ea possessing neit her the polishi
of cultavation nior the simple dirgnity of the
savage; but men of Ihigh toned mriner and
unquestionable loyalty. There werc, aiso,
comfortable, quiet looking citizens of broad
builà and peaceful disposition, who carne to
tak-e a safe look at the grim warriors tbey liad
heard so much of, anid wvloin they respected
in the samne ratio that they were feared ; and,
in contrast to the bnrghers, boUa in dress and
air, were to be noticed the officers attachcd to
the military force of the garrîson ; whilc, last,
flot Ieast, mnany a fair face anad form evmnaced
that the curiosity of the softer sex had indueed
ilbem Io venture a peep at the «%vild aven of the
woods.

The President, having taken bis sent, ex-
pressed lits readiness to reccive the dep ;titation
fromn the M.%timacs ; upon which the door open-
ed, and, with bold, fearless bearing,, the Indians
strode intca the c hamber and walked direeîly
up to thc foot of the tbronc, without cleigning
to rettarn the innumerable gflances diracted to-
wards thein, from avery s»de. A murmur of
haîf suppressad wonder-it nîighnt bc appre-
hension,-ran round, as the ivhites belield, for
the first time, within their palisaded towvn, tha
fierce wvarriors wvho hati so long kept thern in
continuai dread by their determined aninîosity,
while nianv openly expressed iacir admiration
at the noble figures and easy gestatres of men,
tutored only in the rouçgh schools of nature;
whose laul frames ivere displayed to advantagc,
by the embroidered tunics in 'vhichi the chiefs
were clothed, with the additional decoration of
wampumi beits and variegated plumes. But,
of aIl there, the mont striking was thair leader-
ha who, by superior rank wvas aloria qualified
te speak the word of lais tribe to the Angla-
shcou. This wasArgimou, the Rashaba. The
evantful ycars that had elapsed since the inci-
dents previously nr-rra-ted, hiad wvrotight sonie
changes in his appearanca; for, though lis
face still retained its itagenuotîs and noble ex-
pression, y-it ;vas it aiso possessed of a sierner
character than formerly; but thiere %vos the
sarne prot;d faarless lip and carde glanca-thc
sameeret, syiaiitrical form as ofyorc:. tima-
nhough il hrad robad it of its youthful, curve-
its panthar-like plianacy of niotion,-had im-
parted a more massive brcadîb of proportion
and a more majestic scverity of outlina. Hall

hidden amiong the group,-as if seeking to shu
observation,-stood Pansaway, now a wor,
weary-looking man, with irona-grey liair ap
furrowcd, nîolancholy couiitenance. Durin
the whole ccratnony ha kept lais gaze fixed il
tenatly tapon bis son's face, and neyer, for a
instant, suffered it to wander around the throni
ed and unaccustomed asscmblv; wlaat wei
theaj 10the old liidiana? The child of hismai
hood-the grat warrior-cniaf of bis age-w-
the sole beacon of bis lieart and eye!

After several introductory caramonies hz
taken place, the President made a spexé
wvîerein lia exhorted tîte chief to ranader fail
fui submission te the Soveraign with whom!
wns about to enter inito a treaty of peace, whit
if broken, wvould neyer ha again tcndered, a!
incur the vengeance of the Enaglish govtr
ment. That as ha, the President, now te,.
him by the hand, in nokan of fricndship a!
protection, it would bc incumnbenat.upon 1
tribe ever to unaite in resisting any bost
seeas against the Britishi authority. T,,
treaty was then signed by the President ae

the Micmac chief; aftcr which, in accordar
with the iancient customn of the tribe, î
walked in solemn procession to thte place wvh-
a grave had heen prepared, ini whicli, as
pladgec of etarnal amity, a tomahawk ivas ahý
to bc buried. There the ornamented pipe,
peace was lighted, and the chief afier takint
few wvbiffs, handed it to tha Presidant, ~
received with cotartesy, the propitious enab!
and inhaled a long drauight 'era it îvas ratura
Tgirec successive times tlae tornagan touci
tha lips of cither, afîer which, Uic Sah,
arose and spolie to the intrpraner as folloiv

1'Listen ! tbat ye may convey truly, n
without deceit, the voice of the Micmac te
ear of the Anlashcou. Tell my brother ý
lia hears the nation speak through mny --voi
(Then turainag te thePresident, hae conainuui
1'Wlan the WcennocL cama to Acadi, !
Indians made a pence iti bini tbat might!
forever, anad the Micmac swora te aid andp
tact thc snrancrsand fight for Onanthio,-n
ivas their grat King arnd Eathar,-and I
fulfilcd thecir promise, justly, until their b
thiers' haarts wara broken :-the Micmac co
do no more. Alas! the silvar chain of:
love nacver rusted or scvered: for it me]
briglatly away. Now, 0 strangrer! the fra:
ship wbich îtonce gava te Oitadllao, 1 0
te tlîy kinag and thy people, Nv]îb a clean1
fcarless heart-and an open palm.

tListen! Aie glasheout, and thirîk not th
have bean prompted by compulsion or uno
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by fear, to seek the good will of thy nation ;-
he Mlicmac is fre,-and, never madie a talk
ntb Feor! 0 no! 1 couic of mine own accord,
,smoke poace and callKingy Gcorgemy Great
,,ailier and friend. Nowv, therefore, boliolti, O
Coher! For myseif and iii the name of the
ias! an(! warriors of the nation, 1, thieir Ba-
Iaba, bury the hiatchet forcvcr, as a plcdge of
tace with the Anglasheou; azîd i'nay it not bc
oubleti: far so long as it remnaincth hidden in
,Peçround-so long -%vill the chain bo unbro-
M. In witness of wvliaî have said-ook ye!
bs bell il preserve my words !"
Suitungy the action to the sentiment, Argimou,
-bco cncludeti, droppcd the tomahawk into
à grave, anti afterwards presonteti a boit of
allpumn to the President as a record of biis
Uà~nce. Whcn thecartliwias carofully sinootli-
d, with the custoinary observances, over the
mblem of war, the hecalth of the Sovereign
ras drunk ivith ertthusiasmu, by the assembled
iuluitudej andti hrec tremendous cheers pro-
àimed that the hatcliet was forever burieti
etwcen the Micmac andi Anglasheou.

CHAPTEIC XXII.

Lo-SG years rolled away, and with thein pas-
id the power ant ihappiness of the Indian
nbes. The pestilence of the stranger swept
hem away, like a bligbning wind; the fire-
raler wasted with unquenchable fever the
trong frames that hati once hid defiance to the

itecr storm andi the n:.ost harassing toil.-
Md gradually,-with, the introduction of for-
ign luzuries, andi by association wiîlî the
rhites,- the stern hiunters of the Nvild lost that
implîcity and virtue, which had once taught
aem. to despi-e the indulgence of propensities
ny fürther than natural wants required, or
neit inoralitv justifieti. The grand old woodsý
ere polluted by the clamour andi wrangling

ustle of greedy ativenturers, before ivhose lo-
ast-like progressa the green leaves vanisiieti
way; andi with thcmn came the guileful thoughît
-the colti clutch of Avarice-the scorpion fangs
f Disoase. The mon of iron-the chainless
ecarted-whose spirits mright break but would
ever bond, saiti that they could flot ive by
he sait water, for the air was poisonous %vith
1be breath of the pale-faces, andti hey hiat
,rought strange ways among them: therefore
hey rose up in wvrath and sorrow, and left
beir own country, anti journeyed. te the set-
ang sun, where the whit.e mer. hati fot yet
enetrateti, anti they returneti nevormore. -

'omo said that îhey coultinot hunt any longer,
or the noise ofa&xes, felling trcas ini the clear-

ings, hati driven the game away; so thecy
sappeti thoir bows anti becaine Slaves to the
fire-water, and tlaus, rnadly-miserably tiieti.
Mennwhile tîxe strangers grew fat and multi-
plied, like pigeons, in the country of the In-
dians, nuti behielti thomn vanishing away froin
the groves, without hocti, or even a kind word
to soften the nisery they had brought tipon a
once iiig-lty people. But the starving native
wvould flot beg: hoe was too prouti yet, anti bis
hecart and hope wero ri.ot altogether crushed by
thie leavy woos that had assailedihimn. Neither
hiat the iron of sorrow's fetter eaton its corro-
ding way mbt the sotil it bound; for he still
firmîy believed tîtat et soinefuture period, thoy
would be restoredti 1 their ancient patrimony
andi happines; that hope nourisheti the ditnin-
isliet spark wvitlîin tlieir breasts, andi it woulti
flash up, at tines, 'when somnethingof the spir-
it of former days rouseti themi into a brief oh-
livion of regret. Then the darkz void would be
illumineti with a dreamy vision, a picturedl
prospect, coloureti, by that single ray, witli a
brilliancy more attractive, even than the me-
mory of the olden ime; nIas! 'twas as false
as the deceitful source from wvhenco il sprungr
as the hast fitful flieker of the taper 'ere il for-
over expires! But the Indian noyer broke his
alliance with the Engliali, and bore his suifer-
ings pat&enthy without a murmur.

In the mild glory of a sunrmer eve,--when
the suni played laughingly, among the leaves,

uining them with rnellow golti, and the sky
wvas mantled in a rich flood of rosy light, sofe
as the blusîs of a girl's chek, from lier first
love-kiss ;-an agecd Indian stooti by a quiet
spot in the deep and lonely fore--:. 'Twas a
sad but s-clcmnn place, wvherc a man might weep,
unsecn by aughit savo hecaven, or the viewless
spirits of the dead; and purge bis soul by earn-
est commune with Natur.-s omnipresent Goti.

A smnail circle, green anti mossv,-at a high
ebevation, iati been rchaimeti from the woods,
centuries ago, andti hickly scattereti over ies
arca., were innumerahie rnounds, unadorneti
anti undistinguisliet, save, here anti there, by
a round grey stone or a wooden cross, haîf
buried in weeds and long rustling grass; and
on every sitie, gigantie, hoary pines, with oc-
casionally an elm or white birch intezminglirg
ils airy foliage, rose highi and gloomy, hike a
wall, overshadowing wvitlî their arins, the
mysteriotis relies below ; while through a vis-
ta, opening to the west, long sweepinglinesoef
vale anti mountain ridgc were seen, steepeti in
the gorgeous colouring of fleeting dey, andi
clo .uemr with the grandeur of repose. Maany
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a winding river, like a litige serpent, might bc of the Open Hand, the only jnst mnan lic i,
traced, meandcring through -Jladc and foresi evor known aînong thc gret-dy Anglasc-a
grave; many a shadowy lake, like a silver He thought howv lontîy and hiomeless lic
ruirror, rclctod back the heaven from the been since she and bier child died; but uh
wide, woodland solitude; and bill and interval, hoe remcenibcred tho dark troubles 1111a1 had
melting fa;, far avay into a mutual tint, wecT tcrvened, and ilion saw how pcacefully î

insensibly lost, while tbe level line tha: mark- flowcrs and srnbcaim shone on the quiet gravi
cd the boundary of the sk-y, denoted iliat the ho feltil was bettorso. Thcen,tliechanE.ul
prospect termiruatcd only with the occans had siwcpt ovor the destinies of b-is race, si»
broad expanse. his soui %vith a tcmpest of gricl as ho Wnoj

The Indian leaned him on a stafl,-for hce abroad upon the country whore his fatbfý
seenuod weary and hein wvith timic,-oad un- hunted; the strcanis wherc the whitec
covered bis groy bond wvith rev;erential awe, as glided, and the canoie lay forevor moor&..
hoe looked around and feît the drcaud stillness Whcrc was their anciern patrimony, the-ir.
and solitude of the place creep -%itbin bis very girl inheritancel Like be voicoofblisblori
soul. Who wvould have recognized in lthat he bold warriors of the Micmac, gone-fýý
feeble, dcjected mian, the sîrong and ficry war- cer gono! Wlîcre wero the inigbty Molîaz
rior wbo had once made the bills clo wçith bis whose war-cry sao fien eclîocd on the con.i
war-whoop, and hailcd with %vildest transport of îheir tcrritory ; ivcrcîhey, tao, drivcnaw
the mnusic of the baile or the sîorm? Ay, the Bcar-til' was very numerous 2

'Ttvas Argimou, at, the burial-place of bis strong, but il also bath vanielbcd, no onc kno
iuation. The last of aIl ibose warriors who eth whither. Go aisk the wind !-crhzpz
coald not brin,, theinscives to the humiliation can tell. And the other nations of thel h-
of asking assistance from thocir conquerors, hoe and the tribes of the Great Abonacs; îhcy we
had protracted bis departurc, partly impelled plentiful as the Icaves and liad strong beau:
by the strong love ho bore bis country, and yen, hecarts without fcar,-s-urcly thcy n
partly urgcd by a sense of duîy that revolted, dweit in their old forests; their faîhors' c-
et the thought of descrting his unfortunate try? Go, stranger! Follow thesun fri
brcthren, and enjoined protection te the poor ctadle te bis grav, you will soc a great l
lir.gerers who stili wanderecl fondly around few red m~en- but mnny garaves
iheirdesccrated hauntrz,-ikctimidbirds whose Whilc such-like mnusings siiggctd tibn
nests have been riflcd,--and cou*.d flot leur selves to the old chicftain'z- mmnd, mournfE
mhenselves away. At length, xvith a bursting and with trcmbling limhs, lie bowed in hm~
beau-c, hoe had conte to look once more nt the lRs lamentation ovcr tho mouldem-ing nic
encient memorials, 'e hoe left bis homo for- monts of the dcpartcd; and ho would hi
evm. At bis fooc-t tay thu-ce half-oblitcrated shed tenu-s, -Ad flot their source long r-incel
graves, one of %vhich ns nmarkcd mith a mos- dry. Shoking offat length, hy aviolcat a'ýi
sy cross, ruado but expressive, tclling that the the unusual %,raltncs-Q that opprcsscd him e
slumberer dicd in the faith of the ficnzooch-zi dcnly hc stood eu-oct, and his forrai dilatcd iw.
believer in tho Son of God ;-that tvas Pan- excers of paso.Growing stTrg wvith
saway's grave. But whose is tha;, whec the wSe that w-rung his soit), as hc broodcd ?

,wild rose is shedding its Icaves, as an offerir'g thecir sr'rows and ,.ronz.% in ferveont adjuratd
on boauty's carly bier; whcre the blue violets ho raiscd hlis voice, filling the saaeed burâ
look up to bcavcn in the semblance of hopefu, place with uruaccustonicd murmurs.
truth, pure antd unnotd ?-Whe but W.-ls- Il Great Spirit of the lnvrq "-oeca

weichcul's; and that smali mound at its side cd. stretching bis au-rn towa.'ud :hc vaul ted .tý
contauis the ashes of bier son. The WU*id "CathisthingboV' And ho liszcned awÜi
M o=ne had withored years ago, with the bud but nocs ound, rave a low, ins ncîn
that sprung up from i s root, in the seourging bWret the dcep silenuce of the %vuocti, and
pestilence of the wvhites, andi thov werco long light bouglis ivre unshakcn.
since transplanicd in Il that llowery ]ad whose Thon once more hoe -poke aloiid-thr t !en1
green turf hides no grave."' mati.

Argimou bent down andi hit bis face Iil: "Shades of Mty fathers ! Wili the g
his sh-unken hands, whilc ho calicd ta remem- tice of the 1 nduan ncz-tr returti ?"
bran.cec the be3uty en-d genilcntsq of 'is only Andi a nddon ivini qvept among àhefune,
love; andi the time %vhen hoe carrd bier i". y pincs, and the innuinorable lenves rccre
£romt ibe Miliccic countu-y, wih tho S&unbe<zn whispexing te cach other in wondcr, as the si
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iminu vanished away ; while dark niglît liz upoti
.ýe sacred, turnuli, and froin te Uumn, hiatnnîcd
brest, that scemeti to tremble ai tic Sound,. a
1usd voice replied : " ntef!' Mien te echlo

Elawvay, Arginiti lay stretcheti upon W as-
ýrtichcul's grave-tlut heart of the Sagarnou
les broken. Olti Tonea's prophccy iras fui-

*d.Iie w/elle gul? kadflowan oee al!

P eace îo the reti mnen that arc gone!
Iseir chiltiren arc the pale strang'ers' scoif;

Tehericage of thieir Fathers is a mcournftil
titoliglit ;

rameînory of their glcry--a broken Song!

WVritten for The Anuaranth.

CHILDHO OD.

ttIGII« Vision of cliildiiood, return ye agama,
-ba calmest my sorrows, and soothest îny

pain;
h! bring nie again tIre uild giadness ofyouth,
Fhen hope was my banner, arrayed tn brtglit

trutit.

-tur yc again! Iot me lîgitcl3rove
r the tr.eandcring stremnIet tirat %votind

thrOUglt the grove;
me pluck the sweet flowers that grcw wilti-

]y along,
3danceto the notes of the nit, tingal's song.

.,mc, corne-andiagainlettmewande - ras
-revisit tn fancy the lovc-t yeuîhful scenes:

tien rny chultihooti passeti sweetly, my days
I.erc as bright

sthe calm summcr rnorn's gentie paie light.

"1! briglit joyans horrs-how swrftIy ye
passed,

-rouched by ni.sfortunc1 unfeit eatrth'. colii
biast;

râte my lieart bcat as lgdmv voici, Wae
as gay lter's, iay.

!vie sweet. evening notes of the w-msangs-

ezn ye, rcîurrî ye, Oh! bring %o me now
re cofr balnîy zephyrs wh.ch fanneti mv

you-ng brow;
,z! brtng tue zhe lost onasq, wvhtch ofi wah

inc roved,
Izemore let me hear thCSV" Vwc-aî 1oc IIovc-3.

ý:1 alas! tbey have fied, andi ty chrldhoaod ts
ganc,

Smarc shall 1 roi-c o'cr my youth's ireasued
hom--

Smore shail 1 list (o <the svteen ia beIl,
,-zhî vision of cihihooti, farewtl]-O'*!

farceeh!
~John, YN. B., 1842. il. S. B.

For The Aniaran-th.

A TALE 0OP ENTEMPIERANCE.

:Thy dinen .i~jose vile incontinence
Talies both awvay the reason and te sense;
'Tuili withl deeji lowinir cups ttic mind possesi,
Lenves wc lie mail, ana3 %wholiy turns to beast;
''Trnk %ç.hîie ;hou swaliovtst the capactous

hawl.
ThIou Icutesi in scas toi %reck and drown the

$OUI."
Iv was a brilt and balnîy niorn in lte

flawcry înonth of Jurie-the pearly biossoms
of ihe litviliorn %vrealtied wtth the crtmson
buds of the wiid rose, flan- ilhetr rtch odoUrs
on the bree-ze as it swept the glittertng dewv-
draps from- thecir leaves; and thc sveet relody
of birds rung forth frani cvery spray, minglhng
wvth the tnerry rush of sparklitîg waters, as
they sped on their path, btrin!g, as ia seerned,
in their glad WaVes, a Song of love aui praise
froni every crcature of the fatrcarth. Thesky
was ciouuless, and ie oldeti sunltght beained
on al: cven the rugged .inounmtnis senied
sofrencd inb beau:y. and the lovely valley of
Gienallon looked lovclter ihan cvr, in the

1briglîttiessof tat glorîoussabbath. ilthough
liwas not ycî the usual hour of prayer, already
the kirk aIr Glenallon wa:% ilronged even ici the
very doors, anti arnüng thc green hillocks of
thc grave-yard were gaîhereti old men wbose
white hair andi trenîblng hxnbs, tolti ihat 'are
long thry w.oui!d bc lImd hy those who siept
around thern; andi châltren, their laughing
eyc.s calmed i m sertousucess. Andi the %ztrong
ante Uic utitii knelr there with thec chasten-
cd brow andi mien baciting ihose who are met
in hallow ihe christian sabhath.

It was a day of ming]cd sorrow andi joy in
IGlenallosi. Their beloyeti pzasor, ibe friend o
thc aged andi the guide of youth, lie who had
long allurei and kd tncwzî-y to breierworids,
ovcrcoirce by the anfiriniues of age, %vas this
day ia rcign flie nnnistry marc yaunger and
al-lcrhads Sixi y crs had passé-c since lie
first stool there ta scrve ;n the temple of Goà.
Few who looket i îpein lttm then, w.,ere yet
dwc!'crs- on ina carih. sil there wvere some.

Su niholy wc the words of the aged
paqisto 11î miteplgrtms of lis aur days-îhey
had sen t:,iebruiý:tes;. andi the dmaresi treasies
of thcar hezr:s; fade ftem befar., themn; the green
mass grew over iieni they hati loved, and the
<lays haut corne u.rlien thty bail 4 no plcasure in
draem." But far beycînd the things of time did
the pastor point-in iJuat brtghrer land. where
thc blesseut dwell in the fulncss of ilat love, ei
lirlosz poace passc.th the undcrstand-mg of m
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and wvhose brilliance shinetli evera as a star
tîpon the carth, to cheer the lieart of the wvan-
derer, and guide ta a Ilhome" of rest thc wveary
and Uic eavy laden. Brahing tbe bîgbhope
wbich burnet within himseli, bis address ta the
ageti was touchîîng and energeLec, and in tunes
af sacreti love and solemn warning, he spoke
ta thc yaung, whosefathersbe liad blesset and
whose braws lie bat rnarkvd wiflx the symbol
af salvatian. He ceased, and %%-len the laist
notes ai the sweet psalin whiih followcd, died
upon the air, be again arose, unîd thc young
minister bawed bis head be-fore bim. Raising
bis clasped bantis, lte oid ma iniploret a
benediccian on lîin, and thien supportet on the
atm af an e1dcr, lie te-scendet frani tic pulpitl,
wbase sacret precincis lie bad illuminet by
the lustre ai bis piety. The new pacacher
stoot up before thc cengregation- - the sunlight
fell an te fine ftatures of bis face ant i ncet
among thc ;vaving masses ai lus hair. None
there but looket w1ricb pride and lave on Mar-
ton Lisîdsay ; the brighc hîappy spirit ai lis
boybood bcd won their love, and thc talents ai
bis ripening years bat heen te hIope af Glen-
allon. A fittet accessar coulti nat bave licen
found ta bim wbo bat so long been the sbep-
herd af their folui, for Martan's abilities wrc ai
the higbest order-his lient anid hecart glowed
witb every feeling that is great andi goacl in
man. One spot alane cexisted on the fair hori-
zon af bis chai-acter; alas! bow soan was tbc
blackness of lis echipse ta ovcrsbatow bim. -
As ycc, lbowevcr, its tark shade w,.as nat visible
antid te sbinirîg lustre of bis qualities, and
every car hung wiUi rapt attention on Uic ricb
eloquence af bis firsc sermon, in bis intive vil-
lage. It u-as a laicy themce had chosen, andi
if it wantcdthei deep screngtb which long c-
pezience.ri the vital beauty ai religion gives ta
thc preaClIer, it glowct wài higb and fervent
tbougbt, andi the ra.'nbow gicanis cf a pocr'"s
saint breathedtheir swcî magie i lis eCe.ry
toile.

foi-tan Lindsay's first sermon foi-ma an
episade ncver ta bc forgoitc in thec lue ao many
ahumble beari.. Befare bim sat the reverent

fathets of thc synot, by wbose banda ha bat
been artiainedto tahe sacret office- -Many ai
cheni bad known the c.hidbood af thc brighit-
bairet boy, andi as tbcy isteneti w.th pîcaset-
attention ta biis «'diseourse," the mon4'tor in
ubeir bosams wbispered tbat bis perfection
warnedofai uhirdcriningdays. B3at who shail
tcil, -.harbougbas af that agcd man ant% or nan
wba sit wîtil bands claspct in each athers, andi
gaze wuUti uphitcd cyes on thc bcaming face ai

tic preachier? they were lus parents-the font.
est %ý,ish of their hcart had been gratified, lý.t
twas witb feelings far too deep for joy, ther

listened to ihc-r son ; tears flowed froin if,
motbir's cyes, and a crystal drop gleamn.i
aniong te furrows of the fatber's dark chme.s
lie %vas the chtld of their age, and they hzc
mven lîim to the Lord. Thty could sec uhbt
long grass wave c, er tîe heads of seven u loa.
they liad buried. He wvas their only one, ani
wlia shall blame the pride whicb rningled w.:S
their deep love; fart oo intense for earth ivz!
cicaer happiness, and deeply was their prit
liurîîshîed. Another of Morton's hecarers, 1ta:
day, ivas 'Mary Lisle, a fair and gentle Lu:'
v'hom lie fondly loved, and who hadgîe
lim lier young heart. The sait silky frnzp,
of hier downcast eye resteti on her crimsc
clîeek wherc the rich hue wvas deepeneti bi
cinotion, as she hea-zrd tua:t voice, whase îlih
eýst oncv;as echoed inber bosom. Herfathý
hati not lookcd kindly on her love-wtîy, no2
<-oxilt tell, save lie was rich andi :ic youil
student poor, but once only titi tue mna.ded
raise ber cy..s, at the close of the sermon.-
They miet lier fathces, and she roand there U'z
* MNorton's sui*t wouId aot now bc denieti.

The Sun vecnt down, in glory tbat sabhi
behinti the lofcy peaks ai Glenallon, anti :ý
moon bcamed ia lier calse beauty amid ;
glittering stars of licaven. The even;ngliy-
from cottage Il homes' rose upon the still &.:
that twhibbour, 3tNorton Lindsay knclt w-
Mary Lisle before ber father. While he bit
scd thcmn lie biat give-n bis consent ta ber w%
ding hini, anti sever. v. ceks iram tbat day t
w,,erernnrricd. Who ta look on that beaut
happy girl, caulti think, af the dark fùû&
which avraicd bier, and 'vo couldisupp
uhnt thc intellectual anti noble mindcc Mon:
Lindsay, wauld become th. slave ai thc lbw
and most despicable of vioces; but 'tvas c
so. A rumonr. faint ant d:stant. hat i-a
Glenallan, that his canduct during bis Waei.
son nt callege hati na: bc-en sa regulnr a-
m:ghc have been. 'Tw.s said lic had min-
in the f.ashianablc dissipation whîch thon
gracclàthei capial; but the unwecme
bat bccn hushcd and were fargaîten,sc
onc, a distant relation of M1ary Lisle.-,-
bat carne unbiddcn ta ber bridaI. She wH
lana antichîldlcs idaw, whose heavy c
ai soiroiv bad braeea ber beart andicr.
ber rcason. She -eice Mnry's hand as
appraachcd tbea.har,and u1 th thcwtldcar
nesa of a mansac, atidresset ber.

Il Oh! Mary. you have boanti rose an
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~ito day-'tvere better for you, the cypreso the giddy whirl, reckless of the broken beart,
ûiaded your grave--better far you %%ere a the blicgbtud hopes and hours of agonizing woe
corp-ý tban to be the bride of a ' drunkard."' around bim, 'tii1 soul and body perish-but not
,ilar.y an car shrunk frain the sound of that alone, the innocent and tuie beautitul, îvhose
vrord, and many a brow frowned on her, %vbio fate is linked wtth theirs, are destroyedi anwd
spplied it to thoir favourite-but she heeded the crimcs lurktngin the niali ôn spirit of drunk-
them flot. "Mary, bear me !-nov is the cnness, and wide îs theccircle of is devastation.
#mie to pause-now and now only. Look at, Thu forbearance with whicb ilorton' s con-
mie! 1 was the wifé of a Ildrunkard," 1 %vas ducl had been treaied by lis parishioners, had
enrce like vou-1 saw not ini the fond young buen too long, aîîd yet ail were reluctant t0
laver of my hicart, the dark demon w. hosc deeds lose liln. Mr. Lee, the late paRtor of Gien-
çwere to scorch up every spring of life:- uh alian, full of years aîîd bonour, lay on his
dragged mie to the lowest depths of shamc and death-bed, and wit Isius dying lips warned bîm.
msery-wbose vices witiiered the young souls of bis fate; but Morton's î-ery nature ivas
cimry cbiidren, and stained ibecir Crimes 11ik0 charged, and he heeded not. The last night
bis own. XVhen 1 saw bim, first, Mhortan af his life, the aid man wislhed for hîs presence,
Lindsay wouldnfot have been bis cqcîa'. Wbien tîte messenger cnquircd if hie was at, home, and
1 saw bim last, Oh! God ! 'twas an the scaf- the lie trcmblcd on Mary's hip as she assured
fold-a -nurdercr condexnneà for sheddingr the birn he w-as abroad; he ivas Iying stripped, and
ffe-blood of bis own son. -Mary! Mary! vill senseiess; from beastly intoxication. Mr. Lee
v'u, yet hear me "" she said onco more as she died, and the sabbaîh was appc'întcd for bis
wzs drawn away. She gave a wiid laugh as buriai. Hts bier was piaced within tbe aiste
thry rcbuked ber for ber disturbance- IlLr immediately bcloîv the pulpît. Around il, sat
words wcre ai unhceded, as lier usual ravings, the fathers of %he cburch, to slîew respect ta
for little was known of lier hie, whicbi had been the remains of hîm whi living tbey liad es-
passed far from Glenaibon, but as Mary ]cf,. tecmcd.
-he kirk, she again beard lier u.asuai laughtcr, Lt vas a brib, calin day, beautibtil as thc
and it sounded chilly ta ber hcart. ane of xvluch it was the anuîtv-rsary thai.

'Twas a fair and happy spot., that lawly Morton LindsaY had prcauiied lius first ser-
Manse of Glenallon, wîtb its sbad;awing trocs mon. The bcauty of the sccne cantrasted
Lid clusterîng roses,ý %licrc tbc lavcly face af strangely vitb the agitated &houghts of Mary.
Mary beamrcd amid the flower.a as slic bung an Martun bad been absent the tîhole af the pro-
the arma of Martnn, listening ta his canvecrsc, viofis day and nigbî-niorn bad come--the
whirli ta ber, containc-d knawlcdgc and -wis- hour afpra yer arrived, but stili he came nat.
,ý%r, 'frpcr than site thougbt belongcd to Ilchbanicallv she had gonc ta the kirk and
earili. Sanie years passed niway, and a girl takcn lier tîsual place ; saine lime elapsed
if fairy lo-eltncss staod by hcr Qldc, and ca-lcd u lien a stcp ascendeil tlîc pulpit sîaîrs-'twas
ter by the sweet laine of inothor. But a becai y and unsieady. Mýary ratsed lier cyes,
i-½adaw bung an %I--y'r braw, anîd sarrawv but the barning bliusli of r-bame sered io
.Qimtd ta lia.,c fardc the reor an bor c hck. scorch bier vcry brean as scie loakcd an the
11nrtcn was nn longer ber campainn; zlho figarc boforecr ta Morton; but wltao could
M'ar-k spot had sprearl, and ho was F;nking fast rccugnizc h.-n in thc brii;scd and hlaaucd fac-e
benealh lis baneful initîcnice Save thc litîr- the Inflained cyfla, tc trcmhling hand and dis-
r,'-d sernîcn an the'sbbtî no aîhtr duîv of oîierced attireC Of te IwCch îvho, siood in bis
a pastar w perfarnied -fia drathîbcj li.,ard ;.iacc. Anger and c-antetnpt îvcrc niarked an
bs î-aicc-îî saut wraç cr reelo:-.mA l'y ban, cvcry brawv-*2 spîtec if luts dn)uded ideas-, ho
la wboîtî Cad lîad granc-d sucli rarc pau f rs. sc nicd ta fei bis situation. Dramtngahnnd-
Nc eiudv cevated lits mind, hîc love fur M1arv. kercbteffroin bis bosoin, ho displaced l'y hin
z1lwas fargAtcn in tbe s*.rcngbi oif that ac- hand a pack af stained and wnorn caris. îvhich
<rcd vic which had gaint-d so rapid!y ir. fcIl fr'>m tht.r canccaiiîeiiî; sainc lay an itto
hffa. His tune w-a gpcnt in samc w.1.1 rc.-I libbk before bin, achers ftil upon, thc coran,
n tht' rCity, or ai hine :n flts of tnoody nliai asid sain upan thc cla.%pcd hands -ti lits mother
nt-, and ihe de-o-p slc-ý-p af tinc-cy Poir v.h-i in the pridc -)f lier brai t liai taken br
Mlary liait do?îr ail that wîaman ni.:Iê do, ta scat bcncath hi.- î.cr foot. Ttit aîuragcd d-
Qlre lits rhara-'-crT and rC-Cla.in 11.:n front tht c ncy af GVstc nile coula bic borne no long -
e-7n but w-lai c-an ste-m tbe donion tccdr a! the c-r ; the cogregaiten în.. àl rmse and
dinnka<Vs care-er. On the %vrcicit rurbes, !n wnthing under ibo stcrni robuke« of thse eidcz
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who spoke, Morton staggered frein the spot
where once lie hnd been lionoured, and whose
sanetity ho liad now so foully disgraced. Bit-
ter were the feelings of those who loyed him
nt that hour of sharne. Mary, wviîl ber spirit
bowed to the earth, sou-lit her homne, flot to
reproach, fo.- reproach or prayer to h-imn %vcr
alike useless. Ris moiller wvas aged, and bis
.conduct felu lke the icebolt on lier hicart; in a
-short lime $bc slept within the grave by the
side of tliose she had forgOtton in lier pride and
love for that gudty one.

Degraded fromn bis holy office> lîe now ob-'
lained a small scbool in the cîîy, and sadly did
31ary part wiîh ber once happy home in Gien-
allon- She -was onet of a large and loving
family, and fondly tlîcy besought lier to re-
main wvith thora, but she folloived the patb
wbero ber duty, and anas! for woman's heurt,
ber love also led ber. Rapid now was Mor-
ion's decline, and as his means grew less the
fascination of vice iucreaseti, bis brutal îhirsî
,%vas gratified, while bis wife andi ebildren suf-
fereti ail the pangs of poverty. illoney at last
failcd, andi he forgea a bill tû a largeainount-
not to procure breati for his starving family-
but for tii-± maddening draught wbich destroy-
cd bira.

Transportation %vas the award of bis crime,
but cven iben, Mary stiUl clung to hira. Her
father, enragea t aI orton's conduct, hati ceased
to correspond wvith ber; ho however, relented,
andi a home 'vas nigain offered ber, andi aIl that
parental love coulti do ta heal ber sorro'vs;
but qhe %v.vere-d noî, andi with hecr beautiful
ch:lIdren she left ber native landi andi accom-
panicd ber convici husband across tic sioriny
dLep. Their siory was soon known, and for
Mary's eake some consideration %vas Ebown
iicin. Morîoni's cnplroycrposse-ssed immen-e
tracts of landi, as is common in Austrahaz, for
the breeding of shccp, andi on ont of theso
-Morton was now placeti wlîb bis f.niily, iiall
the e-njoymcnt of liberty, save tbe naine.

'Twas ai sirangc and loncly place, yet beau-
tifi in ts solitude, bearing yet as it seemcd,
the first frcsb fragranice of' ibe worId. Their
d-%,çlling stooti on the margin of a z1ws aie
brigb: anti still as a s;lver niirror, and alîbougb
nt night strange susrs ivere imagea in its
dcpilis, and birds, eucl as tbcy li nover be-

fosseu lonxcd in silence d'er ilstvat.ers, ycu
Ma*ry 1carneti ta loto it, for shz tbought andi
boped Morton's crrors would bc reclaimcd, andi
tho brightîeaing bopes of the blighiei 11=1rt

r-,eaîcd to be rmoacd. How fondly dUt she
:uil ï's retura to rcason, for bis past coziduct

seemeti to have been the resuli of madile.ss.-
H-ow freely did sloe forgîve Iiim ail the detq
sorrow hoe liad caused lier, and although ai
exile in that distant landi, ber benrt rejoceed 1
thankfulness as she witnessqed bis repentance,
Once more she %vas hîappy. Tlîe first seasot
passed, the short winter wvas gonle, andtiii,
second stimulier of UIl year wvas glowintg in aý
ils ricb luxuriance; arc,,nd the bioati plain;
,vere clati in livin g 'green, andth ie lofty trCC
îvere encircled wiîb ilueir gorgeous drapery.-
The gracefui kangaroo held uts ganibols aliion!
the long grass, glitiing decr the flowcrs in z!
ils freedora, so unacastomied to man, iliati
heeded flot the eyes %vli.cb looketi upon ià.-
As yet lio buman being had approacheth Le
dwvelling. At staied iniervals Morton nuet h-.
master anti receiveti bis orders; by aught c-ls
their seclusion was unbroken, îvben one brgli
day Mary sat by ber childre-n's coucli, il.
burning beut bati overcoîne thora, ant hcy lir
feverishi and oxhatîsteti. Sweeî, yet saddent
tbougbîts were floating o'er ber mmnd as ,
wvatched ilieir slumbers. She tbouglit of lit
own motber andi ber happy cbildbood ; *%
Christmas day, thai lime of sweet re-union:-
aIl the houseloids of thc christian worid.-
Fraugbît witb halloived recollections iras iý
day to lier, yoî boîr different iras lis aspett
TIN, far, far oder «Imemrory's sea," be- untr
bore ber to Glenallon. Again thefre-. bretca
bleîv on ber cheeoit andi the featbery senow-flat
fell upon her brow. A dark shadow fcll up:
the floor, andi Mary starîed froa bier rc,.cre
tbreeili looking mon eniereti the liouse az.
enquireti for ber buisbatid. Shc rcmblrd i
,qhe pointeti to wbere ho 'vas engageti, and:
chîilly feeling gatIlieeta over ber- as she si W:
Icave ber eiglit in tbeircompeny. TIc sunse,
witb -al! uis glorîous hues, liati faded froin Ea
sky, and iig-hi, wbich in that chine, folloz
fast upon day, -tro!ze Nvitb us radiant simrs ta
glcaming moon. Long, ),ary gazet derù
.çlizdowy plaine for bcr buisbanti's return; É
fcarful seutnds wlicl came oder the inke, filht
1cr lîcart withl terror0, the sirong lient bcd dri
up cvcr'y sprung, and Ille wild beasis vrC
driven froni ilirîr secret luainîs te s-earuk
watcr. The lake --as diuniîîslied ta halfl
forzncr sie anti thcy drcw rounrd lis b
close Io thc cottage door. Midnight pasru
and oui the breene wbtch lieral-ixl the dawni
day, came a distant -oundi; it tircî ncarciî
Oh!1 not haîf -o ficarful %verc the sereani
the fiecrce animais to hier, as %vas ibal v't.
'Tvas a ihid chaule -if drunkennc"a-thc U-
tcrness of dcaî %vas paseiEc in that momeatl.

284
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,.Oy, and IMorion entered dic bouse reelingt
sler the influence of drink. From ibat day,
~e fled-the poison hoe had in abundance, and
0 mnore he was the raving mnaniac or the
eseless wretcli, %vio had darkcned the cx-
2nce of those wlîoaai fate hiad placed in his
ewer. The strangeors whose company hehad
j2ed were escaped convicîs-nien wliosc
maucs were dreadfuil to thik upon; they had

iwine 1-bush rangers," and frighîful depre-
ýwns were corniiiiiued by thein on the set-
ý-:s. Dweliings werc burnt and tie wretched
:ates inurderted, whilst thcy escaped pur-
zn theUi solitude of those vast plains, and
àh ihese mien did Moion Lindsay connect
miself; the once virtuoids, talented, honoured

beloved-but sli is drink's doings, and
ayed by the power of ii demon spell, he

e ctheirconfidant. No,.v Mary'ssorrows
apased; lier son, a fair and gentle child, hadi
àened, anad lay at the point of dcatb. Her
r-hîcr was lier soie conipaznion,. Morion had
mabsent for a week %vitlî lus new conîpan-

'ýs; the drouglît batl inercased, anîd oh!
* s horrible the sc-tics it brougbi-the grtiss
uhcred and the carth opened in wvide claasms,

Ilake hnd shrunk te a smal inmuddy sireaun,
thec black swan floaîed screainiuîg o*er ils
waters. The wolf-dogs, howled around it:

Idliîed at the sigl, yei unable to approach
the soft slinac "wliicli lny bctveen. The
Jbird flzippcd ils drcary wing, and animais,
, sc vcry being, is a pnradox on nature s
S-% willi rcpt.-les of liidcous formn, ail gaulier-
ib ere, iornicnîed hv tlicir ragiiag îlirst; and
tithe au:idst of this wa*Is Mary auîd bier
.clifld-not unie drop of water to cool uts

Ched lIps. Iler tears ft'll îîpoî. bis brow-bc
tred frein his slccp and said, - alas! motber!

ourh t 1 again fel t ih rushing of our own
tuî brook ai Glenal.11 "11

"Oh! for anc drop of ils waters to give to
my danling." said M-ry as she kissed his

p cheek.
A, ibat miomentî, leln, wlio b-id -ene te

for waîer, laad fàund a littie; thc chrystal
4s gleained iapon tbe vesscl's sides, and n
le jetssed o'cr the pale features of the boy,

Aircse reached it te linu, it was snucle
*hcr baud and drainctd to tic bottoin.-

mnon liad couic in, îormnnîd wvith the humn-
aganies of a drunkard's ihirs:, and scized
t reasured clip; Mary sprung from iber
'-bîat she pauscd-tbe child %vas dcad, and
i bmnîal faîlier lookcd lapon lais corpsc-

Ont mier wlien «Mary snt wecSping for r
aa part y of soldicera came across the plaini

hbey ivere in pursuit of thîe three villains, the
raîcasure of wliose crimes wvas ainiosi coruple-
ted-they passed, and tbat uiglit tie "'bush
rangers" met ai Ilorton's dwelling. Heagreed
to join and proceed wiîb themn furtber up tic
country. Mary lîeeded them, net, wvhen a
proposition was made by one of theni wvliclx
tbrilled bier vith horror, sucb as she ibougbt
flot earth contained now for lier. Ho de-
ciarcd iliat Helen slaould accompanybimi; the
innocent, the beautiful girl, eliing frigbîened 10

hc- motber-the fcarful thoughut lid never ho-
fore crossed bier mind. Helcen %vas fotarteen,
but so child-like in bier nature ibant even bier
moîber fancied hier younger tban slîe was.-
She flung bier arms arotind bier daugbhter, and
on ber knees praycd îhem te Icave lier, but
Morion. limself unloosed lier grabp, and Helen
was borne away in tlieir strong arans; instant-
ly she folloîvcd îlîem, but bow vain was bier
speed-still on she toilcd, led by their voices
ilîrougi thue darkness and the long tangled
grassi 'ùtll the glaringr suai arose, and she saw
tbeîîî entera tbick coppiccof brusbwood, where
doubtless thry nucant te resi during îhie beat
of the day. The îbought of the soldiers flash-
cd across ber mind-might thcy not now bc
returned. Hecdless of the fatigues she had
tundergone, she retraced lier patta and met
iliemn rcîurning fromn their fruitless search ; she
lîad hîardly breaîh te declare 4tr sîory. One
of tie soldiers was on borscback, ber fainting
forai was placcd beside bim, and on they ha-
stened in the direction slîe sbecd ; a rcd flame
of lire arose from thc coppice, and oue wild
sbrick came on thc air; îhacy incrensed tbeir
spccd, buit 'cre they rcacli-ýd it. a ligbu eloud of
i nokealoncarose on the cloîidlcss sky. Amid
ilie asbes or sorte rude building lay a blackcn-
cd corpse. One long loriglit iress of golden
bair uvas untouclicd b y thc fire, nd Mary look-
cd on aIl ihat remnined of lier iovely clild-
Tie direc convicts were taken nt a short dis-
lanice from the spot, and as iliry reiîîrned Nwith
tbeir prisoners, UIc disebarge of z? pistol w-as

licard acar, and bebiîid soutic bushes lay ithe
dieiigurcd body of Màýor!on Lindsay, dcstroyed
by bir, owa band; tie grave -%-as dug wbcrc
lie feUi, and by tha unballo,.,ed gra ve of tie
"zsuicide," wvas laiC tbe ashes of his child.-
Mary %vus borne from the drery plcand
once moresbc rcachcd Glenalloa. Tbcevcuts
tbat ïùîervenod she could never tell, but the
rcunnant cf licr lifa~ was passed in peace

One day a meeting ivas held in Glenalon,
and alîbotîgh nlot tbc sabbath, hba kirk uas
thronged. A st.ranger frein anoîber land hec-
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tured there on "temnperance," the suhject wvas
new, and rnany lieeded littie his discourse, 'tilt
they lookcd on one who stood beside him ;
they saw the dimined oye, the sunken cheek,
and the brow long since shaded Nvith untimely
silver-they reniembered Mary Lisle-they
thought upon her sorrows, and the Iltemper-
ance pledge" was signed there by many an
eager hand. B-N.

Mount Auburit, (English, S1eIllement,) 1842.

For The Amaranth.

SP aIIN G.

SPri-G hath the ling'ring wreath of snow
Gi. by the moon's pale ray,

Whisp'ring that fairest things must fade--
E'en tho' in beauty's garb array'd,

And pass frorpearth away.

It hath the dew-drop glittering bright,
Pendant from forest bough,

Reflecting' back the sun's rod ray
As flrst hie gilds with golden day

The pine-clad mountain brow.

And springhbath flowors, dcop-tinted flowers
is landscape to adorn;

It bath the odeur pure anid new,
Refreshing as the dripping dew

0f bright cifulgont niora.

It bath the music tonos cf love
Floating zeriel pasi;

From nud.ure's warblors sweet they flow-
Incessant from the bowers below

Up thro' the beundlcss vast.

It bath the pinyful zephvr's brcath
Moand'ring from the wtest,

Sighing arnid its leafy bowvrs-
Calming the spirit's ruffled heurs

And lulling it te rest-

It hath the magie twihight hour
Inviting sweet repose-

Or evening, walk-beforc the shados
Of darker night the scone invades,

lIts beauuies to enclose.

It bath the tinted cloud at eve
Reftilgent-glowing-bright,

WVreathing around the sctting suni,
Ling'ring te se bis journcy donc-

Ris lasi departing light.

Sweet childhood of the year,. Oh! spri.g.
Truc semblance of rny youth ;

Thou bcar'st the impnnt of ts joys
Wnthout ifs sorrows or alloy.%

lIs character of truth.

Lire-pocil. . S., 1842. IIYLXA

Written for the Amaranth.

ON PRAYER.

OH! 1 love te pray wvhen the dayligh t break
And tinges wvith "glery" .hecearth's blue lake,
When the mists arc floating o'er the delis,
And the dew lies deep in the lily's boUls;
When the earth isbright with peninflowti
And birds sing in the forest howers--
Oh! then on that fresh and balmy air,
How swect te breathe the seul ir. prayer.

1 love te pray whon the sun rides high,
In radiance threugh the beaming sky,
And lightly plays threugh the leafy shade
0f soi-ne lonely and-silent glade;
When the streanis have a sofi. and sootbi

sound,
And silence and beauty is aIl around-
Howv sweet in that lonely glen untrod,
Te raise the litari. and thoughts te God.

I love te pray when the sunset gloi,
Sheds its light on the world belew;
When the purple brightrtess of the west
Seems te the oye liko a Ilhome of rest,"1
And the gleaming rays of gold,
Shine like the Ilpillared light ofeold;"
Oh! 'tis sweet in the glorieus <'OvOfl'

To praise tho IlHoly One' of heaven.

1 love te pray when the light is gene,
And the still night cornes calinly on;
WVien the n-ionboams shine upon the strea
And the waters flash in their pcarly boata
And the stars look down on the sulent grail
From the blue vault of hecaven above-
How sweet te Tierce the clouds of night
And raise our eyes to the Ged of Liglit.

'Tis sweet te, pray by the social hearth,
lVhen eyes areund arc bright with rnirîb;
When no dark clouds. of sorrow coulic
Te mar the brighiness ef our homne;
Thon, thoen is bhe thenie fer praise and pj
To risc te God fer the blessings thcrc-

But the joys of the world arc frail andbi
And long are the heurs of pain and grief:J
When al] the hopes of earth arc led,
And the lovcd enes of our he-arts are d.I

ind we sec thie-n hurricd, te the tomib-
As flowers fade in their first brighit bleom:
Oh! in that heur or woe and care
How swect te the wvearicd seul is Ilprar.c

Lwong Crczk, "Zept. 1942. Ex

HvasTy is a virtue ail preach, nont
tice, and yct cycry body is contcnied toi
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For The Amaranilh.

tYEFS WRITTENÇ IJ AN ALBUlM--
GIVEN AT PARTING.

!£A5UR5 il wvell! this offering-tlhe last fond
gift I0 thee,

ý0ae who'Il keop t hy vanished form long, long
in memory;

jbo loved to wvatch tby infancy, wvben grief
bis head liad bowed,

cd traced thy onward course through lifé, and
there was ne dark cioud.

annot hope again 10 viewv that wînning smile
of thino,

Isat sent bright summer mbt boarts more cold
and strange than mine;

'or arn like the snow-clad troc in autumn's
partie g moan,

bat bath flot one green ieaf to look upon and
call its ctwn;

zd yet not as that troc whcn spring comos
forth with ail hor train,

or in brighter hues its emerald Icaves of prîde
%viiI corne again;

ut on my lonely bearth and borne, green sum-
mer smiies in vair,.

i yet flot ail in vain, for wben 1 lift my soul
on high,

.eer 10 hear a promise given of irnrortaity,
hope 'ere long, of meeting wvhere earth's win-

tors nee r intrude--
gift of love, to shed swcet peace o'er my ]one

solitude.

rascre it well! perchance 'ere long the break-
ing of a wave,

r ibe passing from a gen île fiower of the breath
ibat summor gave,

i tbe rein-deer bounding from the clif, in its
iid agony

'er rock and surgo, as tbough it kncwv that
doath were liberty-

hat 'lis but the cagle7s horitagoc to live and yet
be froc.

i the îwining of the ivy leaf around somec
roined shrine,

riay be more worîh a rnomres îhought than
Ibis sere heart of mine;

-or 1 arn old and weary, and my hcad unscen
must lie-

%bn thineiscrowned with youth's fresh flow-
ers, anid love's swcet rnelody.

et net a thoug.,ht unholy, in thcsc pagzs find a
place,

di lot thy sentiments bc such as angels love
to, trace;

Pure as the pitying tear that youth o11 misery
bestows-

Pure as the dew that on the vioiet's breast bas
sought repose.

Write not a bitter feeling, or a word unkind and
vain-

Perhaps the calrn cf after years miglil wish
them back again.

1Be meinory the fertile soul, and love the giant
trc,

Whose every brancli shial se'rn a friend %vhis-
pering, "hozie" to thee-

Whose cvery loaf shall bear a thought-a trea-
sure of the past,

And hioly faitla the clinging vine that binds
îîern to the last.

Farewell! fareweil! At more arnd ove when-
e'er thou bend'st the kee,

And pourest out thy soul in prayor berore
beavee's majesly-

O think that in tlzy native land-an olcl van
po-ay.r for flice!

.Saint John, Anuut, 1842.

SummE.R.-This is te season cf pleasure--ali
partake of ils beauties and eajoymonts. The
man cf business closes bis ledger antd forgets
bis thirst for gain in lte seclusion of rural life.
The young and negfoctûd wife lias now the fuill
enjoymeaî of lier husband's sbciey-not con-
deînned to, her solitary ciîy home: wearying
for the heur to terminate the day, and bring
hirn porhaps moody rand rneianchoiy te ber
arrns. lJargaies, specuiafi3ns, and interest, ara
hore forgotten, in tbesweet waik, the deep-gien,
shady gYovc, or by te silver streamrlet, recal-
ling again the rnmeezs of tîteir first hopcs and
affections. Hor fairy foret perlîaps is change&
for that cf die mother, and aroîtnd them, sport:
ini the innocence of childhood, a beauliful fa-
milv, bursîingy rosc-budsfrom the parent stemn.
Utîscen by cvery oye but îbat cf nature, in "the,
dini swcet raclancboly'- of somo wood, wvaeder
a pair cf youtbful beings, wbo seefc ne society
but flbeir own, wbho dwefl in a world of hxappi-
ncss, and look on te prospective as nover to,
be clouded with. speck or stain-joyous me-
ments, xliiie yot the hcart is fresb, and the
blight of nge or rnmitîust bas flot failen on îhî ii.
Or wvandoring by the shore cf the boundless
ocean, wvhose îrump cf etereal, thunder nover
ceases,- ie whose depths lie the spoils cf nattons,
for Nibich the strong and the fcarless b-ave
struggled, toile and staked life and etoreal
htappiness; wha-t must the rich nman thon think
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and feel, wiea hoe reflects lhat, ho, lilce those
who have thera perislied, is at the rnercy of
Him Ilwho holds tho waters of the ocean in
the hollow of bis hnnd." 0fw~hat does wealth
avail hi:»? Notliing-comparatively nothinig;
giving him an elevation, perhaps, abovo bis fdl-
low mortais i» the sphere of fashion and its
luxurics, but in no way cannot it 8se:re for hini
a igaher seat in hecaven abovo the poorest of his
fellow mon. Apart, therefor, froin more enjoy-
ment, is the participation in scenes of nature
in lier beauty and simplicity, cal culated te soothe
the distracted mind, ta rninister to the enlarge-
ment of our'better feelings, and toi humble the
haugh ty spirit, which, in the plentitude of power
and the exuborance of riches, forgots that there
is a being in whoso oye hoe is but one of the in-
numeabl links i» the illirnitable chain of
creation.

iVritten for the Arnaranth.

TO IA UE

Tiiou saycst I arn falso--untrue,
And whien thou sayest so

A cloud quick gathers o'cr thy brow,
A shade of poignant woe;

'Tis thon rnethinks I hear thee say
1 welI would like to knowv,

If falsehood Iurks beneath thxe words
Wh y say, Ilil i-s not se."

Thou sayest I arn fulso-nor heedt
The aaguish thou mayest give,

To feelings overwroughit ivith pain,
By it nmade sensitive;

1 arn ne: false ;-deceit te thee
Wore sin 1 cannot know,

Oh! thon believo me when 1 say
Il neyer h=a beT& so.

1 may have hoon wliat thon hast noe
Foolish, and proucl, and vain;

But oh! I've suffer'd for the sine
DSeo and reproachfiil pain;

If tl-'i:i r'oulâst rend the tortur'd mind -

Inspoot the troubled seul,
Thot. wouldst not üdnk that I arn falso,

But say, Ilil iv nefl se."

Forget it love, 'tis slander's tale
And puison in thine ear;

Lot net a doubt distract thy mind
Nor have a single font.

I arn net false-my hoart froni theo
Astray wvill nover go;

Oh! thon beliove the truthful %words
IVlucIh Say, "'il is not se.Il

Though ail forsake thee here belov-
And 1eave thee te thy grief,

Yct 1 wviIl cheer thee thro' the vale
And bring thec sweet reil.ef;

While seasons roll theïr mvsll; roUnds,
The sun wvith fcrvor glow,

lil prove to thee 1 amrn ot falso,
And never iil bc so.

Dismiss that t'car, sweet Isadore,
Light up thy beamingf eye,

Let hope's assurance reia within-
Defer that thrillingr sigh;

To thee I ar n ot false, doar girl,
As well my actions show;

Thou know'st that 1 arn thine, rny love,
And ever have bcn7 vo.

Liverpool, N. S., 1842. 1L*nELMINI

THE AMARANTH.
An E pitome ofithe Jfistory and Statistimi

Nora.-Scolia.-We omitted te ackaowledgei
our Iast nuniber, the roceipt of a copy of th
usoful littie work, which bas receatly rnadel
appearance in Halifax. It is written by Il
Nova-Scolian, "-and judging froni the flatta
ing manner ini which the Press has spokea i
its nierits, we doubt flot but that it wiIl be g
nerally adopted in the schools of the sister pri
vince, for -vç'hiehi it is particuiirly designedl.

To Conitnso.,DNv-rs.-Tlie numerous
vors which we have reccived, and which hai
alreacty been noticed, wvill, as far as out spi
permits, be attended te in our next.

l'THE BAN-Ei-.ND TruB Coi-," transai
fromn the French, by G. R., Frederictci, wi
bc comrnenced in our r.oxt; and IlGuii
NEv£ns," an original tale, by W. R. M. B.,

"lA Br.xnr D zscî1txo-r ior O RiE BUs
&c.; "THE STArm Srni-r," by Clara; "'Not
SENsr,"' by Winnefred Middlton; "-TÏ
ENTIU5XAST,' by Ernily B?-n; "FUa
or TiiourHr," by Tfîlldin7a; "THE Dmi
C1111.1," by Annctte; wvîtl sevoral other falro
shai reccive attention.
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Is issued on tho first weck in everi- MeýoD

by RouritT Saivrs, Proprictor and Publid
cr-and delivored to City subsoribors nt Ù~
very low price of 7sv. 6d, per anni-
Persons in the Country, receiving thoe Aau
manth by Mail, will bc chargcd lv. 3&. Ad
tional, to cover tho cost of postage.


